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BUSINESS AND SALOONS.
MERCHANTS DISCUSSED THE

QUESTION IN CHURCH.

ill, Alouo Weseman, J. A.
pawl |a#a and John Allan Talked—All
Agntd m the Bad Features of the Inflg.
Xt« members of the Congregational

eboreb have certainly not been left In
ignorance of the importance of the
election which will take place Decem-
ber 7th. On Sunday morning they
listened to s strong appeal for good
dtisenshlp from their pastor, Rev.
Charles Lyman Goodrich, and last
night the regular midweek service of
the church took the form of a tem-
perance meeting. The topio was
"The Saloon," which was to be con-
ildered from the personal standpoint
of various business men of the city.

The first speaker was Seely Edsall,
veil known as a merchant of Plaln-
fleld. He said his business relations
with drinking men had been slight, as
a merchant will never knowingly em-
ploy a man who drinks. If it is
known that a young man even takes a
social glass at a party, it injures his
business prospects, for business com-
petition is now so intense that em-
ployers have to be very striot^ln the
requirements they make of the men
under them. If a young man wishes
to succeed in business, he must keep
clear of the saloon; this is one of the
strongest arguments for the abolish-
ing of the saloon. Mr. Edsall told the
story of several men with whom he
was well acquainted, who had been
ruined by the saloon, and said, in
closing, that if he had the power he
would sink every rum-hole into the
earth, where it could no longer wreck
men, body and soul, and take the
bread from their children'* mouths.

Alonzo WeMman, superintendent at
Boon's Press Works, gavo a little of
his experience with men who bad been
injured by the saloon. He said that
he bad seen many men go steadily
down, because of that baleful ID
fluenoe; often It would be a young
UMO following in the step* of an elder
one.

Even the men wbo want the "social
drink" for themselves, do they waat
tt tor their boys ? A young man once
down, It Is an awfully hard Job to get
him up again. If the saloons were
closed, ins boys In the shope who
drink might manage to got an oc-
casional drink, but they wouldn't get
half so much, and there would not be
the opportunity for invitations to
social drinking.

3. A. PowUson, another Plainfield
merchant, was now asked if it was tils
opinion that trade in Plaiufleld would
decline if the saloons were closed. He
said that he did not see bow It would
be possible for any trade to be lost.
A very large amount of money is now
spent in the saloons, in a way to do
nobody any good, but to destroy our
manhood, and if the saloons were
dosed, there would be all the more
money to spend for other things.

The last speaker, John Allen, spoke
from the point of view of the machin-
ist, and his account agreed fully with
that of Mr. Weseman. He spoke
especially of the evil of social drink-
Ing, and of the many who, invited In
tsrly youth to take a glass with a
Wend, become regular drinkers be-
te© arriving at maturity.

BRIDGE PRACTICALLY FINI8HED.

*h» Watebang A m u Improvement Will
Soon Be Ready for Use.

The new Watohung avenue bridge
is completed with the exception or the
hand rails that are to be placed on the
side. For the reason that the rails
are not yet in position the bridge has
not been open to the public. Messrs.
Tier and Hubbard, of the Board of

CAN'T GETTOHER PROPERTY

LEGAL FENCE IN MRS. LOO8EVS PATH

a** Sarroanded byLand a) Entirely
Others, Who Forbid

to Trespass.
Assemblyman W. R. Oodington was

called to German Valley yesterday by
one of his clients,who was in a peculiar
predicament. Mrs. Hannah E. Loosey
formerly resided in this city, but som
time ago moved to German Valley, 1
small place in Morris county. 8h
purchased some property there. N01
there was no regular road running to
the property, but a driveway through
some of the adjoining property was
the usual means of gaining access.

Of late there has been some build'
ing going on at German Valley and
the property surrounding that belong-
ing to Mrs. Looeey has been built up
and fenced off. At last the driveway
was closed and Mrs. Looeey found
herself unable to reach her property
without trespassing on her neighbors'
land. A dispute among some of the
property owners made matters much
worse.

80 Mr. Oodington was called tc
German Valley yesterday to look after
the Interests of Mrs. Loosey. He has
decided to make application to the
courts of Morris county to appoint
commissioners to lay out a right of
way by which Mrs. Looeey will be
able to reach her property, and make
it a permanent way to be used here-
after without objection.

GALA DAY AT LINCOLN.

Freeholders, are very anxious to have
toe bridge open, but they do not con
aider it wise to run the risk of having
•omeone injured by being too hasty
•Withstanding the barriers that have
been placed in position to prevent
tesvel over the bridge, people persist
In knocking them down and using the
Widge. Of course, if they sustain in
Ivy they would never be able to hold
*• county responsible. The Board
of Freeholders met at Elizabeth today
*od paid the bills for the mason and
PMing work on both the Watchung
•"d Sycamore avenue bridges.

Fine Interior Decorating.
Edward Love, the interior decora-

»r, North and Watchung avenues,
«»just finished Dr. Whitney's houae
on First place.Everyone who has seen
*ie house agrees that it is about the
ooeat piece of work ever done in the
«ty of Plainfleld In that Une. One
*ould have to go far to see more
•rtlstle rooms than the . parlor and

oom. The library is done with
f a n Heraldic, the dining room In
"*»utifui red and the parlor in white
tod gold.

Tteo Town's Haw Hehool
•a Aaapleloo* Manner.

Yesterday the public school at Lin-
coln was opened up for the first tlm«
with twenty-four scholars, and Miss
Maud Tiuworth as teacher. People
came la on trains, wagons and bicycles
to attend the public exercises. The
scholars from New Market, South
Plainfleld aad Harris Lane attended
•ad took part in the exercises, oon
•toting of recitations, singing, etc. At
3 o'clock the older people adjourned
to the large ball over toe soboolbouae
and listened to speeches by Bon. Nel-
son T. Dungaa, of Somerville, Mayoi
8, D. Dnke, John C. Morris, Bev,
Fletcher and others. At 4 p. m.
large flag was raised. Over 100 chil-
dren were served with refreshments In
the schoolroom, and after the flag-
raising, Mayor Drake Invited al
present to a lunch, served In the build
Ing opposite the depot Sixty two
people sat down to the first table,
and flfty-elght to the second table.
After enjoying a substantial lunoh
speeches were made, and it was voted
that Lincoln had made a great hit
with Its public school. Twelve
more scholars will be added to the
school today, mairing thirty-six
scholars.

Boy* Against Conrlct Labor.
At the meeting of the Boys'Club

last evening another debate com-
prised the programme for the eve-
ning. The question for debate was
"Should convicts be employed at
public works." Charles Peterson and
Charles Palmer argued the question
in the affirmative, while Robert Gold-
sack and Olaf Saugstad represented
the negative side. After a very spir-
ited debate the question was decided
in the negative by a vote of 8 to 7.
Next week the question to be debated
will be "Should the United States reo
ognize the belligerency of Cuba."
Robert Qoldsack and Clarence Pope
will take the affirmative, and Charles
Palmer and Joseph Galbralth will
speak for the negative. The debating
club will hereafter meet every two
weeks.

A Tender Bibleal Suny.
The excellent discourse of Evangel-

—The preparatory service at Warren
«Mpel will be held tomorrow evening-
communion will be held on Sunday
morning.

I

tot Saunders, at the gospel meeting in
the Seventh-Day Baptist ohuroh last
night, was founded upon the tender
story of Martha, Mary and Lazarus
Increased atttendanoe; the prayers
and testimonies of an unusually large
number of people and a manifest deep-
ening of religious feeUng made the
meeting one of special interest Meet
ings are held every night and all are
invited to attend.

Moon to Ma Five Team Old.
Iona Council,Degree of Pocohontaa*

met last evening and made arrange-
ments to celebrate the fifth anniver-
sary of the council on the evening of
Deo. isth. Mrs. Welgman, Mrs.
Stephany, Miss Ella Sebrlng, Mrs.
Holstein and Miss Lizzie Dtinlap were
appointed a committee to complete
arrangements for the affair. The
oommittee will meet next Monday
evening in Red Men's Hall and sev-
eral matters in detail will be arranged.

Kicked by * Horse.
Andrew Hoff, of Chatham street,

was kicked by one of his horses yes-
terday afternoon while he was treat-
ing the animal for a disease. At first
it was thought that Mr. Hoff was
seriously injured, but an examination
proved that such was not the case.

—Additional locals on page 3.

COSTLY ARRAY OF STAMPS
E. R. ACKERMAN'S COLLECTION 18

ONE OF THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

The Plalnnalder Has Nearly Brary
Kind That Can Be Fooad la
World, Arraaged Calqualy la His
In a recent issue of Mekeel's Weekly

Stamp News, there is the following
account of the stamp collection o
Ernest R. Ackerman, of West Seventh
street, as one of the finest In the vi
clnlty of New York: Mr. Ackerman's
collection of about 15,000 varieties la
particularly strong In United States
revenues.of which he has about as fine
an array as can be gotten toatether. He
has the 60. proprietary, orange, un
used, fine; the 20. U. S. I. B, green
paper, beautiful shades of the second
and third issues; two magnifloen
copies of the $5 proprietary. Inverts In
multitude. He has the finest copy of
the $20 Probate of Will un perforate
that your correspondent has ever seen
or hopes to see, unused, with appall
ingly wide margins.

His revenue collection la arranged
alphabetically, according to title—a
very happy deviation from the beaten
track.

He also has a very fine collection ol
Bureau plates—all four sides of every
thing, with a very few exceptions up to
plate 376.

In private proprietary stamps be
has the 80. James Swain, the Etna
match and the Gorman mutch, the lat-
ter in beautiful unused condition; be
also has the H. Bendel 12c., a very
good stamp.

He has almost everything in United
States regular issues, many blocks and
pain.

In Canada he has » very fine show
Ing; for example, twenty-five copies
of the 71 pence; three of them unused
and full original gum.

He is also very fond of the stamps
of Ceylon. He has three "doable
O>o«vas;"oDeof them 00 the letter.

He to very strong la British North
America and dw West Indies, and bee
some of the Nevis to the sheet.

But be has one stamp aggregation
which perhaps transoends all these
He has at hie home la Plainfleld, 1
room which be styles his den, the wal
of which is artistically decorated with
34,000 unused Honduras stamps.

Be Is a member of the Collectors
Club, National Society, anl the Phi
latello Society, New Yotk, besides the
London, Dresden, and other societies.

A PARLOR ENTERTAINMENT.

Trinity Reformed Charch Baadar-ftehaal
Scholars Met Boelalljr.

A pleasant parlor entertainment was
given at the home of Miss Olive
Wlkoff, 417 East Sixth street, last
Tuesday evening by two classes from
the primary department of the Trinity
Reformed Sunday-school. The pro-
gramme, which was an follows, w
announced by F. E. Smith: Recita-
tion. "Picoola," Bessie Randall; song,
"Go to Sleep my Baby," Anna, Bessie
and Hattie Randall and Lucy Coriell;
recitation, "Compassion," Mrs. Ran-
dall; dialogue, "A Contrast," Emma
and Laura Wlkoff; recitation, "The
Lighthouse Keeper," Bessie Randall;
recitation, "November." Ida Tier;
song. "A Paper of Pins," Lucy Ooriell
and Anna Randall; recitation, "The
Last Hymn," Miss Olive Wikoff; dia-
logue, "Sweet Sixteen," Hattie and
Anna Randall; recitation, "Little
Orphans," Bessie Randall; tableau,
"Forgiven," Emma and Laura Wikoff;
recitation, "Asleep at the Switch,"
Mrs. Randall; song, Anna, Bessie and
Hattie Randall and Lacy Ooriell;
recitation, "Little Mies Muslin,"
Bessie Randall; tableau, "Whom
Shall We Invite," Emma aad Laura
Wlkoff and Lizzie Cutter; recitation,
Mrs. Randall.

The programme was exceedingly
well rendered and won much com-
mendation from the very large audi-
ence present. The rooms were taste-
fully decorated for the occasion in an
appropriate manner. The entertain-
ment will net about $7 for the church
building fund, and the efforts of the
oung people are appreciated very

much.
Camp Reorganise*:.

Washington Camp, No. 30, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, met Wednes-
day evening in Red Men's Hall for
the purpose of reorganizing the Camp

ddresses were made by State Vice-
resident Decker, of Newark, and Mr.

Book, of Trenton. The members
decided to reorganize the Camp and
N. H. Saxton. Dr. Bedford. I. N
Wyckoff, D. Van Winkle and J. D.
Anderson were appointed a committee
to make all arrangements.

Aaron P. Powell to Talk.
Arthur Heath will conduct the Chris-

tian Endeavor service at the Park
Avenue Baptist oburch tomorrow eve-
ning, and the subject will be "How
can we consecrate ourselves to the
temperance and similar reforms."
Aaron M. Powell will be present and
make a short address.

.1..

WORKING FOR THE VOTES
REPUBLICANS AND CITIZENS ARE

NOW HUSTLING HARO.

tt Is WU1

Olra Ft sat a Hard Fight at the Falls
Colored Veto Still Perplexes «. O. F.
The campaign to on and both Re-

publicans and Citizens are hard at
work. There to not much to be seen
on the surface, bat both sides are ac-
tively engaged in trying to win votes
for the ooming charter election.

At the headquarters of the Cltixens'
movement everybody to hard at work
now that the ticket has been definitely
selected. There to no prospect of the
vacancy on the slate in the Third
ward being filled and the workers la
that ward will devote their efforts
toward the election of the city ticket
alone. It was given out by the lead
ere in the Second ward that John
vanHerwerden was making decid
galas in his ward and that be
going to give Councilman Frost a hard
push for the election. The remaining
time before the' election will be util-
ized in trying to still further his
chances. Mr. vanHerden to taking
an active Interest in the campaign and
to proving quite popular with all who
have met him.

The wheels of the G. O. P. machine
are beginning to move and the
workers of that party throughout th
dcy are out bustling every day. The
problem of the colored vote to still be
fore them. The leaders of the colored
voters claim that they will all faU in
Une when the election to here aad that
the promised aid to the Citizens move-
ment comes from a few sore-beads
wbo do not represent the majority of
the colored men. However It to, there
to moah work going on among them.
Great pressure to being brought to
bear on every BspubMoaa to do bis
share of th* work at th* ooming
election aad back op the slat* as
selected by the machine. Th* Be-
publioaa leaders are very confident
of defeat and prophesy that the GUI
sens' movement will not poll the vote
thatltdidlatt year. They say that
everything to going their way.

Toe campaign to probably being
most axMveiy pushed by both
down in the Fourth ward. The candi-
dates on both sides are popular men
and have numerous friend* wbo
turning out to work for them. It
In this ward that the Citizens' move-
ment began and there are a large
number of voters discontented with
the present administration. The lack
of Improvements in that district and
the present condition of the roads are
being largely used as arguments
against the present administration.

A NEW INSTRUCTOR.

• AddlUoa Made tm th
Maw Jersey Military

Owing to the Increased number of
students at the New Jersey Military
Academy, Dr. Warde has found it
necessary to add another professor to
his present corps of instructors. The
new instructor will be Prof. Percy
Robert Oolweil. of Warwick, N. Y.
Prof. Oolweil prepared for college at
the Warwick Collegiate Institute and
graduated from there in 1893, leading
a class of sixteen. In June, 1893, he
took his Princeton examinations at
New York, together with 184 other
young men, and was awarded the New
York alumni prize for passing the best
examination in New York for entering
Princeton. He became a member of
the class of 'VI in that educational in
stltution and took the fuU classical
course, doing special work in Greek
and F.ngHah. He received the degree
of Bachelor of Arts on graduating, be
sides several society prises in debate
and essay work. He was associate
editor or the Nassau Literary Maga-
zine. On graduation he received the
class prize in English.

A Mspate Over Beat.
The little settlement of Dog Corners

to agitated over the lawsuit In which
Frank Johnson, one of its citizens,
has become Involved. Anthony G.
Bicker, who to the plaintiff in the case,
alleges that be purchased a number of
the goods and chattels of Johnson,
and also the lease of the premises in

hich the goods were stored, paying
Johnson $90 for the entire lot. The
defendent, Bicker alleges, assured
him that the rent of the premises was
paid up to the date of the sale, but
shortly after taking possession, be
was presented with a bill for back
rent by the landlord. He was under
the necessity of either paying up in
full, or giving up the premises, and
he accordingly brought suit in Justice
Moeher's court, through his counsel,
Cl y Judge DeMeza. The claim is for

200, and the case will be tried on
Saturday.

Charged With Itoa-Sappor*
John Burns was arrested by Chief

Grant this morning on the charge of
non support of his wife and family.
He was held for trial.

JUSTICE MOFFETT UPHELD

DECISION CONFIRMED BY THE COURT.

It

The ease of Mlantonomoh Tribe,
No. 118, Improved Order of Bed Men.
against Old Glory Council, No. «S.
Daughters of Liberty, which was de-
cided in favor of the defendants by
Justice of the Peaee Moffett, of this
city, came up on appeal before Judge
MoOormick at Elisabeth yesterday,
and the decision of the Plainfleld Jus-
tice was oonflrmed.

The dispute between the two organ-
izations arose over the question of
rent due to the Red Men for the use
of the rooms In the Stilimaa building
on West Front street by the Old
Glory council. The Bed Men are* the
lessees of the rooms and besides
using them for Its own meetings,
rents it to other organisations. In
March, IBM. Old Glory Council en
gaged the hail for the first aad third
Monday nights in each month. In
June of this year the Council an
nounoed Its Intention of giving op
the rooms. The Bed Men claimed
that the premises were rented by the
year, and that rent was doe until
March. 189ft, and they accordingly
brought suit for that amount After
bearing the evidence Justice Moffett
decided that no lease existed, aad
awarded the plaintiff's judgment for
W, the amount of one month's rent

W. 8. Angleman was attorney for
the defense, and Justice William
Newoorn appeared for the plaintiff*.

TALENTED MUSICIANS.

for th* Ffclt.
rta.

H. O. Newman has secured several
excellent soloists to appear in the
various Phllharmonfai coneerta. Tb*y
a n :

Mdlle. Antoinette TrebeUI, who re-
cently sang with the Symphony So-
ciety, conducted by Walter Damroscb
at Carnegie BaiL

Miss Charlotte Maoooda, "whose
voice," the erltt* of th* Mostoal Oour
tor ssys, "has a striking resemblance
to that of the gnat diva Pattl." She
has been enthusiastically received
wherever she has appeared.

Miss Lett! Kennedy, a young and
charming singer wbo never fails to
capture her audlenoe.

Miss Bessie Sllberton, the wonder-
ful child pianist, twelve years of age
who plays the most difficult pieces of
the old and more modern composers
from memory, including in her reper-
toire, Bach, Mozart, Hadel, Haydin,
Beethoven and Llstz.

H. Evan Williams, the leading oon-
cert tenor in America, having "a voice
supremely beautiful and f uU of power."

Hermann Brandt, violinist, for ten
years, oenoert master of Thomas' Or-
chestra and afterwards of the New
York Philharmonic Society.

Louis Heine, a superior performer
on the violoncello. Tickets for this
series of concerts may be procured
from the drug store of T. S. Arm
strong. North avenue; price, three
dollars.

THE IMPRESSION OF CHRISTIAN.TY.

Oraee M. B. Bertval nsrvtaas

Never In the series of evangeltotii
services held for weeks past i s Grace
M. E. church has any meeting tailed
to Impress some person or persons. If
such have not folly decided to live the
Christian life, they have been at lei
deeply convicted aad made conscious
of their need. The meeting last
night caused many to think of oppor-
tunities past and lost, of privileges
neglected, of responsibilities shirked.
There will be service tonight for the
last time this week.

Rev. Mr. Sagebeer, pastor of the
Flemington Baptist church, made 1
very able address at the prayer meet
ing of the Park Avenue Baptist

urch, last evening. He spoke of the
arable of the fooitoh rich man and
rew some important lessons from It
'he meeting was a particularly im-

pressive one and was well attended.
Another Lawyer.

George Ball, of Scotch Plains, who
has been studying law in the offices of
W. 8. Angleman, and who recently
passed his entrance examinations to
the bar, has opened up law offices in
the First National Bank building and

ill practice law In this city. He to
an energetic and reliable young man

ho deeerves success.
At the Hospital.

There are now eighteen patients at
the hot-pital and two medical cases
were admitted today. No accident
case Las been received at the above
•lace for several weeks.

R.

MR BERGENS ANSWER.
THE FLIZABETHIAN TREAT8 THE

PLAINFtELDER SARCASTICALLY.

Hat 1
SaysBUIsSstliSH With PaMleSeaUmeat
To the Editor of The Daily Press :—

I notice In your Issue of yesterday
that Mr. John B. Dumont (who. as
heretafore, speaks both for himself
and Mr. Ivina) seems to think that
they were not courteously treated at
the meeting held at the Courthouse
Tuesday evening, and that I was to
blame. He also says that I probably
caused the report of the oommittee to
be published in advance of its submis-
sion to the meeting.

I am not willing to help obscure the
very important matter of constructing
a county trolley Une from Elizabeth to
Plainfleld by a personal controversy;
but as Mr. Damont was a member of
the oommittee appointed to consider
the matter, his strictures give him
some title to consideration which they
might not otherwise deserve.

A printed copy of the report of the
oommittee was sent to several news-
papers Monday with a letter In eaeh
ease stating that It should not be usedg
until after Tuesday. This you know
to often done with such documents.
One paper disregarded this request
and published the substance of the
report. You reprinted the version so
published, as you had a right to do.
This to the basis of Mr. Dumont's ac-
cusation. I will not ask him to re-
tract his statement, because It be did
not know any better he could not
help It

There are one or two trifllag errors
la your account of the matter that I
would Uke to correct. Mr. Dumoer
did not take offense because bis Baas**
was not thrown on the screen. lav
fact I think be didn't Uke the serss-
at alL Daring the evealag to*
operator at the stereopdooo threw oa
th* screen the names of the alae
gentlemen who bad signed the
majority report under th* captain,
"Th* following sentlemen Inspected

Mr. Damont probabt*
argued that th* statement Impltod
that the other two members of th*
oommittee bad not done so and started
off in a hurry and out of humor. Th*
operator did not use the langue I had
dictated for the captfon; but I cheer-
fully assume full responsibility for tt
all, because the statement was
literally true. I do not mean to say
that Mr. Dumont did nothing as a
member of the committee, but If be
did anything except attend two meet-
ings In the evening, after much
urging, I never heard of i t

I was glad to bear that Mr. Dumont
had been appointed a member of the
committee because I understood that
he was Interested in a large street rail-
road deal in Buffalo and had been en-
gaged in business for many years in
Wail street and vicinity. I suppose
that if he favored the plan he would
give the county the benefit of bis ex-
pert knowledge of railroad construc-
tion and financiering; and If he op-
posed the plan he would state reasons
for his opinion worthy of the attention
of thoughtful men. Besides if then
to anything wrong about the matter,
as Mr. Dumont pretends to fear, no
one could find It out and tell the peo-
ple so easily as a veteran Wall street
habitue. But if Mr. Damont had any
special or inside information on th*
subject he carefully kept it to himself.

The friends of this movement have
every reason to feel gratified with its
progress. Six months ago one could
count on the fingers of his hand all
who favored It Today it would be
hard to find a thoughtful and intelli-
gent man in the county who has
studied the matter carefully and
does not approve i t Indeed the op-
position to the plan has become so
feeble that a men shadow flickering
on the wall pats their leader to flight.

For the reason I have stated I for-
bear, for the present, to press this
controversy any farther.

Frank Bergen.
Elizabeth, N. J., Deo, ad. 1897.

A SERMON FOR FIREMEN.

—Jerusalem Chapter. No. 94, R. A.
M., will bold a special communication
this evening on account of the fact
that there was no meeting last week. | portaOoe was transacted

DtttM
The members of GazeUe Engine Co.

met last evening in regular ses-
sion and received an invitation from
Rev. J. W. Blobardson, pastor of the
Park Avenue Baptist ohuroh, to at-
tend divine service at his church at
some date yet to be fixed. The invi-
tation was unanimously accepted and
the members decided to ai-tend. The
other fire companies will receive
similar invitations at their meetings.
t to the idea of Pastor Richardson to

preach an appropriate sermon to the
firemen of Plainfleld. Treasurer LJ
J. Spioer presented his quarterly re-
port at the meeting and it showed that
the company to in a good financial
condition. No other business of im-
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NACK WOMAN'S FATE
'Bar Lawyer Thinks She Will Es-

cape the Death Penalty.

THOBFS DOUBLE GUABD

THE SITUATION IN SPAIN.

urnea te Take A«-«o«

• U Attempt* at Salelde to B«
Fallea—C«(rue4 the "«r * t r ta
the JTmtl OMelals—Will Be Sea-
taeea T«-«or»w H o n l i f .

New York, Dec «.—Martin Thorn, on
whom the sentence of death will b«
pronounced to-morrow morning, made
such an ostentatious declaration yes-
terday of his Intention not to clmmli
suicide that he aroused the suspicion!
of the Sheriff of Queens County, who
at once redoubled the safeguarda
thrown around the prisoner to pre-
Tent him from cheating the law.

Thorn will be guarded day and night
until he is taken from the Long Island
City Jail, and no persons other than
bis counsel will be permitted to havt
access to him. A guard has been placed
in his cell and another guard outside |
the door, so that it will be imposslbl*
for him to make any movement or to
receive anything from the outside with- j
out being detected. |

The prisoner now denies that he ad- •
mitted. after his conviction, that the
story told by Mrs. Nack on the first
trial was the truth, and that his own
desperate hope that he might convince
the Jury- that he was an accessory af tei
the fact, and not a principal.

Capt. •William Methven, however,'
who had charge of Thorn during the
trial, stated that Thorn had made such
a confession, part to himself and part
to Sheriff Doht. "From what the Sher-
iff told me." said he, "I can truthfully
say that Thorn confessed to the killing
of Guldensuppe."

Thorn will be sentenced at 8.30 o'clock
to-morrow morning and will be taken j
to Sing Sing on Saturday.

Lawyer Howe took seventy-live ex-
eeptlons in the trial, and he says that
he will appeal. The appeal, however. II
It is made, will be perfunctory. Noth-
ing can save Martin Thorn, and h«
knows it as well as his lawyer does. !

Mrs. Nack's lawyer thinks that sh«
should not be tried for murder in tht
first degree. He said: "The law does
not permit a death sentence without a
trial, but does allow the District At-
torney to accept a confession for s<
crime of lesser degree. The District
Attorney, were he so disposed, could
aeoept Mrs. Nack's confession as a plea
lor murder In the second degree, or foi
manslaughter. That would save thi
8t»te great expense and Insure suffl-j
dent punishment, I think, for the wom-
an. If the trial must go on It will prob-
ably begin next Tuesday. But I do.not
think that after all that Mrs. Nack hat
•one In the way of a confession th*
Feople can consistently put her on trial
tor murder In the first degree." |

District Attorney Toungs says thai
the total cost of the trial to the prose-
cutor's office alone was $10,000. The cost
of the trial to the counties of New

1 York and Queens has been mucb
greater. , . *

SWINDLERS' PLAN FAILS.

Uu-ce Bait OsTerea «• PallaaelBala
Haa, Who Was To* Sir.

Philadelphia, Dec. 1 —William D.
Phillips, of the Insurance firm ol
Charles Platt. Jr., * Co., of this city,
was marked by some clever European
swindlers for a victim, but he wai
wise. Last July Mr. Phillips received
a letter signed "Victor Mace Berneau. *
This was followed by other communi-
cations. The writer said he was for-
merly a banker In Parts, and had failed
for 20,000,000 franos. He said he bad
defrauded his creditors and bad se-
creted in the vicinity of Philadelphia
a bank receipt of the Bank of Mexico
for £40,000 and a note payable U
bearer for 2,000,000 francs.

In the course of his flight, after fail-
ure, he had been arrested In Madrid
and convicted of homicide for havlni
killed, in a duel, his commanding offi-
cer when he was commandant of ar-
tillery in the Spanish army of 1S80. H«
was sentenced to two years' Imprison-
meat, to pay the trial costs and to paj
an indemnity to his opponent's widow
The secret plan of the burial place ol,
* • receipts, he wrote, was concealed
In one of his trunks, and on Aug. 21 {

.these trunks were to be sold to pay th«
• iosts of his trial.

It would take 10,200 francs to seenn
the trunks, and Berneau offered Phil-
lips one-quarter of the entire 3.000,001
francs which he had sequestered H
Phillips would come to Spain with thi
money. Berneau's letter was accom-

•̂ smfed by official documents, news
paper extracts, and apparently every
thing to substantiate his story.

Legal advice was sought by Phillips
and it led to investigation In Paris and
elsewhere. Berneau's offer proves no*
tt> be one of a series of a hundred oi
more such swindles attempted by •

' gang of European crooks on prominent
residents of nearly all the larger dtiet
of the United States.

Madrid. Dec. 1.—The Imparclal. com-
menting upon the reports of the late-,
filibustering expedition of the Ame.i-
san steamer Dauntless, calls up->n
the Premier. Senor Sagasta. to take
energetic action on the subje.t
at Washington, adding that the au-
thorities there "must be Informed of
the bad Impression created in Spain
by the frequent filibustering expedi-
tions."

The Imparclal adds: "The circum-
stances show a lack of regard for
Spain, especially as the filibustering
expeditions coincide with the new
regime decreed for Cuba."

A Spaalsh U t Sailed.
Madrid. Dec. 2.—It is announced in

an official dispatch rom Manila, capi-
tal of the Philippine Islands, that the
Spanish troops there have routed »
band of Insurgents, inflicting upon the
latter the loss of fifty-seven men killed.
Including the insurgent leader. The
Spaniards, the dispatch also says, lost
six men killed and had seventy-oii*
men wounded.

According to dispatches from Madrid
on Nov. 18. all the important InsurReni
chiefs of the Philippine Islands had
surrendered to the Spanish authorities
and the Captain-General of that colony.
Gen. Primo de Rivera, had announced
the complete pacification of the islands.

a, Spala Feara Rebrllloa.
Madrid. Dec. 2.—It is understood that

the CarllsU will not take any ac-
tion until Don Carlos, the pretender to
the throne, has replied to a message
sent to him at Vienna relative to the
political situation.

At the Cabinet meeting the Minister
of Marine presented the request of the
Governor of the island of Fernando Po.
the Spanish penal settlement on the
west coast of Africa, for more war
ships to guard that place.

REVOLUTION IMPENDING.

Large Salpsaeat •» War MaaUlaaa
aaa Specie «• C*l»sahla.

New York, Dec. 2.—That the Govern-
ment of the Republic of Colombia Is
expecting a revolution, much more seri-
ous than .the usual outbreaks In Central
and South American countries. Is
shown by Its quiet importation from
this city of a large quantity of arms
and no Inconsiderable sum of specie.

The Atlas line steamship Alene alone
has recently taken hundreds of cases of
arms from here, and board her on her
last two trips were ninety-seven cases
of specie consigned to the Bank of Bar-
ranguilla.

The other Atlas liners have been
loaded similarly with necessaries of
war. It is plain that the Government
of Colombia is making every prepara-
tion to suppress a revolution in case
one is attempted.

Passengers arriving from the Repub-
lic of Colombia say that a revolution
within the next month Is more than
likely. The presidential election takes
place on Dee. 6. The contest has been
between Caro, the Government candi-
date, and Reyes, the nominee of the
opposition party.

The Colombian Government, alarmed
at the prospect. Is taking care that its
14,000 soldiers shall be armed and
•quipped and that It shall have abun-
dant war material and money to meet
the emergency.

What the contention between the
parties is cannot be learned accurately.
It seems to be that those out of power
want a chance at the offices and their
perquisites.

WERE THE GERMANS ATTACKED T

• M k n - l s - U w 4 M I I the Iaalaas.
Washington, Dec. 2. — Ma]. A. E

Weodson, agent on the Cheyenne anc
Arapahoe reservation in Oklahoma, it
aft) annual report to the Secretary o:
•>• Interior, says: "The mother-in-law
• much in evidence among these peo
Vie. She makes herself a holy terroi
uless the family affairs are conducte<
according to her ideas. Much of thi
agent's time Is occupied In the settle
ment of family quarrels and in bring
tng together husband and wife whos«
troubles have been of sufficient gravitj
to cause a separation. His powers oi
persuasion are frequently exerted Ir
vain, however. In most instances tht
wife, backed up by the mother-in-law
is most obdurate, and proof against al

-argument and entreaty to return to th«
family abode."

Hew York's State Library.
Albany, Dec. 2.—The proposition t<

ask the Legislature to provide for thi
construction of a separate State build
Ing for the exclusive use of the Stat<

. Library, the Regents of the Universlt)
-of the 8tate of New Tork and alliec
departments, such as the State Museun
and Department of Public Instruction

, is to be revived. It is proposed to erec
such a building at a cost of J2.0O0.CKX
»n the block adjoining and west of thi
Capitol Building, extending to Swar
street, and the plan is favored by thi
Regents. Secretary Melvll Dewey, o:
the Board of Regents, will discuss thi

— question in his next annual report.

A Bepert That th. Chlaas*
SOO Sailers la Ela Cam. Bay.

Berlin, Dec. 2.—Great anxiety has
been caused here by the report received
that the Chinese have massacred 200
German sailors belonging to the Ger-
man squadron In Klao Chou Bay.

No confirmation of the report has yet
reached here, but all of the sailors and
officers, even including the crew of th*
Imperial yacht Hohenzollern, now on
furlough, have been recalled to duty,
and 600 bluejackets will be dispatched
to Klao Chou Bay at once.

The North German Gazette calls at-
tention to the fact that the last dis-
patches received from Admiral Died
rich, commanding the German wai
ships In Klao Chou Bay, under date of
Nov. 28, made no mention of an attack
upon the Germans by the Chinese.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Scrofula,

wbicb is one of the wont af-
flictions of the human race, and
comes from impure blood.

Eczema,
a most offemtiye and uncomfort-
able affection of the skin, «'i»
due to impcre blood.

Salt Rheum,
a torment to the flesh, a dis-
figurement to the body, and a
drain on the system, also doe
to vitiated blood.

Pimples,
which so disfigure the skin, and
make tbe human face divine
anything bat a thing of beauty,
but which are Nature's adver-
tisement of foul blood.

Catarrh,
hwhich very often comes from a

chronic affection of the circula-
tion, is a constant offense to
one's self and all his friends.

Rheumatism,
which al? Rathorities now attri-
bute to various acidities in tbe
biood. which this great blood
pu: •£-•-• of the a?e, Ilood's 8ar-
sap.iriiia, corrects.

Hood's SarsaparilJa
! i •*••[ i.y -.11 d.-u • M-,L--. « | : six for «3. Pre-
;id. u ..,!y ..v t.. 1. iiiw.l jiiCo.. Lowell. Mass.

Grandest Aggregation

Christmas
Presents

in the State. Unexcelled by
New York Stores. Seven

acres of Gifts from lc
Upwards for Men,

Women and
Children.

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES,
BLOCKS, BOOKS,
and a Million Other
Things.

J3riD<r tbe children to see oar hand-
some Christmas Window and Interior
display*.

OPEI EUllieS UITIL
CUISTIAS

oa and after Deo. IS. Children who
write letters to Santa Glaus and mall
them to us will receive answers.

All Broad St. Trolley Can
Our Door*. Free deliveries at New
Jersey railroad staUoas. No extra
charge for sarfclaa;.

HahneA Co., Newark, NJ .

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Eleetrteial work in all its branches done In the
most bnprored manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years* Experience.

ADDHE88.
FANWOOD. N. J,

i m n sis rims ironm.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

u

PIANO
BARGAINS

nu.oo
..IV .00

1 Starr laioo
l Ucnubert. MOOR
lNew Piano itooo
1 * ~ uo.oo
1 - - 1W.«

These last tU taught wood.
'to.oi)

its we have a fall Une of hteh
rfadtnc Story *Clark andSe
*n Pianos" with pnettee

1 "• Deeker
Aside Iron this

erode pianos, loolo
wonderful *
CteTto and

ft*, tax, Sat.«
eash or Install

repaired.

VAHDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVL, PUINFIELD.

THS

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. BonttatT ST. a i i n m ATE.

Bread. Qakss. Pies * OpnteeUanary, Orated

J. J. STAHL,
nuncio STAMPS.

•0T1CE1
Business of tbe

SPRINGLIKE ICE CO.
win barssftsr be uso—alsd at

222 ladkofl I Y U U ,
tastsad of m watsksmf A m

•eltMicI
Dealer mOOAL. WOOD. KncrLOUB.
aadORAIX. Grist mfllta«-pro»mpay»t> IB 111
to. uttf

OO YOU RIDE
A WHEEL ?

taooeqaJckly and abould bare

TELEPHONE

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-claw
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AHQ 1
GENTS' FURNISH/NQS

ASK FOR .COUPONS.

Werner's Clothino; House.
aO6 West Front Street.

ffadipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more. 1

near, all tn one class. Hotroobl
of them: but«1 wars with yon

SB* s-lassas rally saaraaMM. |

tosfttrcra wtth tbe Improred Bifocal dlstaaee and
' BK.no fear of mislayta* one pair when most to
i perfect Tiskm. turn* ym aisMlinl wlSei i

Neuralgia and Headache'caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved
Speciil.Att.stlM tt£Chil4r>a> Eyes]

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <6 CO..
Eyo Specialists. 1413 CkMUot St, PMMdphit.

T
J. F
FROM

TO 35c. per ib.

MACDONALDS

Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and our
20c in the grain hat no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and 60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front 8tnei.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUm.

>. ». SPICK.
tU W. Mb St. SPICER & HUBBARD. ' 1 7 ^

Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Orer thirty years on the tame eomer. Work Hist ilsss. Orders promptly SDs»,
ade to order of s

S A S I A" • ta»»»nd •*»*•» f u n l t o h a d > ZAE** •*ook °* «>»Md work. iBdaduw BsV

DA A R 6 *• fall sssottmsBt of stock doors ea aaad. aad Spaaed H»ds Had* ts
U l N l w s order.

R I | M | | S All the ordinary sxtosanssook. Old Blinds Bepsired. Paiatsd if dsstrad.

F U B I E S S 2J5^ r
1 ^ d J > o o r F ™ I B - 1 U < t a t o O r < t a c - *"*»»»• OMtaes sad Stops .

s s C°&^2?k m a d L M S * AsBortmsat Plata and Colored. Broksa Ugksj

Hardwood noormc. kiln dried aad flrst-elass. Tls-Posts. Une-Posts and Une-Props.

Winter Underwear
an

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I P A P F P 100'000 ^^ to 8eleo*
• • i^*--l-# ^ « r * - « - > « from. We are nowpre-.

pared to furnish estimates otfall interior work at reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Belief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

TODAY/ SPEOIAL BALM

HEN'5 GLOVES >
FROM QUOVKRBVILXM FAOTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
OOME AHD OET
A BABOAIN!

Hatten and I*nrnlsbeim,
190 WeatFroot St.

The Stock of

CLOTHING, FDRHISHIKG GOODS AND HATS
formerly H. M. Jaquett's /

f i l l Be Offered For Sale
for a few days only at retail, at 1-2 price; after that it will
be sold in bulk. This is positive, as the store is for rent.

f IV- -Jaquett,
MIIEast Frtrt Strati.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Hew the depot

RESTAURANT
AHD

CATERER.
in B.

E.B.BAB1ETT,
Sols Acant for ta*

Richmond
Heaters.

BTBUiaad
HOTWATBB.

nunmnii.

A. LUSARDI,.
120 NOBTH AVENUE.

Wholeaalo and Betall
Dealer In chotoe frolt of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc
Soda Water of all flaron and always
loeoold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAIN PI ELD OOUMOIL.
No. 7i 1, Royal

YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STOODARD'S EXPRESS.

1O1 IVoaHh Avo-
avOoods anaidsd by dtreot las Is si

parts of ttw world. -•»

Hoagland's Express.

•I BORTH ATEiBL
ai. •»

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANO*
AGENTS.

110 East Pros* St.,
N.J

REVERE HOUSE

Families accomodated for the ta»
and winter month* at treatlr

reduced prices.

esaB.Ds:
THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market

1
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
oosfe you nothing here for yon Ret the
(oil value of you money la the quality

Fit Is perfect.

Corporation.; [Notice.
.Charter Eltctlon.

tnots of the Cltr of Plalnnvld. on
TUESDAY. THE-S SEVENTH DAT OF

D20EMBEB
aext. at the following named places, for
the purpose of voting for the following i
Sty Offloers at large: City Treasurer.!
wo Members of th«. Board ot Chosen
freeholders, three Members of the!

Common Council, one Member of th« Boara I
nf Education, and fn>m each of the Wanls a
f ember of the Common Council, and in ad-

dition In the Fourth Ward a Member . f the
Common Council to set ve the unexpired term

" ~ " " ' " elected last

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Sohepflin Building.

HOTEL TUILERIES !
BEST BEBTAURANT IN THE COUNTY.

Daedal attention to cyollnbv lodge suppers
*^ and lunches.

. H. Q RAND,
faff EAST FRONT STREET.

Plainfield. N. 3.

Rushmore & Co.
WATCHTTHG AYENU&
&B.FOGBTH8T.

lambu yard and Planing Mill.

i and foil assortment of In

Svantlea from Hemlock to I
stock. Window fr,

bunds.
soroU sawing. We

land eeus/Satiefae-

aber In-

ifloorea
8*,. We

Heat Your
House

WITH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or Stove

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and flanhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

Forsaleat

A.M. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L Manning & Son

Oonsr Obntral avenue and West Front
strut, opp. First Baptist Church*

Over W lounraents and headstones to Be-
•VtuPDaB* arrt#'*# ssMWOT 00 l o w

1DSHT0I ft 1USEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers.
Offlee and Bbop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
•otto—flrst-class work. Estimates cheerful-
tj gtnxL. Orders promptly attended to. »11V

PEARSON
9k QAYLE.

CarpHrten and Bufldar*

30 000 CIGARS
of our own manufaotaret > set ct
from. Why go out of th.9 city to
purchase. Betail dealers* lift d
it to their advantage imi >e
•took and prices.

M. 0. DOBBINS,
806 Park Avenue.

• 18*tf Plainfied.

AicCullough's
STEAM MILL.

» Stelner place, North Pliinfieid.
_ . . „ ?- H. McCutlough. Prop
Bash, blinds, doors, mouldings, scroll sawU. .
turning. Ac. Eetlmates cheerfully furnish*

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in all the best kinds or cleaned

and wel screened Lehigh VaUe>

-*^* OOAL^v*
Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

We give Newark Trading Stomp Co'g. Stamps

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

specialty. No branch stores

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer to

Coal & Wood
Telephone 4O-A.

Jones & Co.
.^EXCAVATORS

> anddnkstheroughlr cleaned.

Great Grumblers.

Copmon Council to set ve t
of Isaac 8. Randolph who was
year but r signed, and also a Justice ot the
"eaoe and a Constable from each ot the Wards.

Al f t h f i f
eaoe and a Constable from each ot the Wards.

Also forth* purpose of rotiug for oraganet
the following proposition, namely:

THE PROPOSITION.
Let the Common Council continue to license

the sale ot spirituous and fermecited liquors.
The polling places selected are as follows:

FIRST WARD.
First election district, at uo East Front

street;second erection district, at 511 East
second street.

SECOND WARD.
First election district, at 3*7 Watohung ave-

nue: second election district, at •»» South
avenue.

THIRD WARD.
At 114 West Sixth street.

FOURTH WARD.
First election district, at 1H West Second

street: second election district, at 648 booth
Second street

Polls oi«n at six a. m. and dose at seven
p. m.. with an adjournment from one to two
p. m.

The Boards of Begisrry and Election will
meet at the places above named on Tuesday.
November 30. from l to 9 p. m.. for the purpose
of correcting u>d revising the registry ot
voters.

Done in acordanoe with an Act of the
Legislature of New Jersey entitled "An Act to
Bevulate Election*." approved April 18, 1876.
with amendments and supplements. Including
the Ballot Relrm Law and other general
election Acts in force July *.1897.

JAMES T. MaoMURRAY.
Cltr Clerk

Dated. Plainfleld. N. J.. Nov. xx lwr. «
u 16 6-t th

FRED ENDRESS
DEALEB IH

First-Class Meat
AH©

High-Grade Poultry
Otir own dressing.

AGreatViBIETY OF flAMB always on hand.
VBNISOM.

OrasabUag WU1 O n n tf Plalaaeld
Peoale Will Fallow This

Ottlxa-a Advtoa. *
When the kidneys are sick they

grumble.
You hear them clear through the

back.
Tou feel them clear through the

body.
They grumble when OTertaxed.
Know how the kidneys grumble ?
It's a simple thing; your back will

tell you.
Backache is the first grumbling

warning.
The kidneys giro it and if you heed

it not,
Look out for trouble, tt will surely

come.
Urinary trouble, kidney trouble and

many miseries.
Doan'a Kidney Pills are made for

kidneys only.
They cure every form of kidney 11L
The experience of Plainfleld people

proves this.
Here's a case in point:
Mrs. B. A. Martin, of No. 70 Jack

son avenue, says: "I have bad pains
in my back and lcins for about one
year or more, no doubt being caused
by my kidneys being out of order. I
felt it more in the morning just after
getting up or if I did any Btooplng or
lifting. Notwithstanding the fact
that I took all kinds of medicine I
never found anything which helped
me until I got Doan's Kidney Pills at
L. W. Randolph's drug store; they
not only removed the pain, but they
have strengthened me in other ways.
I can cheerfully recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to anyone suffering with
a lame back."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 60 cents. Mailed
by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T..
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
The relatives that have been enter-

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry VanName, of Elmwood place,
have returned to their home in Brook-
lyn. •

Baeatea1* Antes Salva.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 36 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—A business meeting of the Ep-
worth League of the First M. E.
church wiu be held in Vincent ouapel,
tomorrow evening. It will be fol
lowed by a sociable.

131-135 W. FRONT STREET.
Branch SOS Liberty S t 4 a ly

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS,

DUCKS
Selected Terser Poultry from best stock farm
in New Jersey. Hundreds will be dlsoiayed
and on sale until Thanisgrrliag day at righ
prices, at

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

and L. A.
OOAL.

RHEAUME,N. H. SAXTON.
fitting lie., Coner4tl St,

8M**

heop*
axe
IOC

theyonfidenUy o?
ion to deliver oleao
la possible by an?

other method'of screening.

Oppmt Leads* as* He—jtfctssfc Coal

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

F.A. DUNHAn.
us Pars***. Sewers, pavements and rose
I oprovements. Puhflaher of dtr map aac
alas. Telssaoasg—V

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line

A F A I L U R E ? from your houseto
your office.Residcace Service

at Minimum Rate*.

Thi New Yerk & New J t r m Ttltihtnt Co.,

n

n
NO. 107 PARK AVENUE.

We have the largest and most complete line of
Winter Shoes we have ever shown in Plainfield,
for ladies' or gentlemen's; in fact everything
far the feet; Golf Shoes, Street Shoes, Storm
Shoes and Patent Leather Dress Shoes. n

POSITIVELY!
Neptune welt English back

It' dnd W cell ladles'
M 1 S

tune welt Eng
a dandy. We

The bost Men's Shoe we erer sold for»». Invlaible eo;k sore.
st»y. well made, flneh flnltbed: right "Down to Date" in style. .
cork s >le shoes a* low as $a: just a« good value as the men '». We fit the boys and girls
Ine shape froin our large variety of style* and makes: prices frcm | i op. We sell
ranks CHEAP. Hatchels and hand bags. too. Ask for stamps. Everything we sell gn

teed to give sa.tafactlon.

DOANE & EDSALL

uiiee
out in
good

guaran-

Oak Dining Tablet S4.50 np. Oak Sidebotrdt SO
Oak Offline Chairs 95c. each ap.

ROWLISON <£ JONES.
149-151 East Front St.

The Finest Prime Oysters
AT

ROGER'S SEAFOOD MARKET,
232 WEST SEOOND ST.

Pllla.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince yoa of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
proved invaluable. They are guaran
teed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigor-
ate the system. Beaular slxe 26c. per
box Sold by L. W. Bandolph,
Druggist.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Crescent Avenue church will
bold an entertainment and sociable in
the chapel, this evening. Admission,
twenty-five t ents.

T a , SarsrkM of AM.
Mr. James Jones, ot the drug firm

of Jones & Son.Cowden. 111., in speak-
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, says
that last winter his wife was attacked
with LaOrippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into Hasty Con
sumption. Having Dr. King's Ne«
Discovery in store and selling lots of
it, he took a bottle home and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and welL Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try it. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

—The executive oommlttee of the
city union of the King's Daughters
holds a meeting in the T. M. C. A.
building at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. C. M. Dixon. a well known
merchant, of Pleasant Bidge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who is fre
quently threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, his
wife gives her Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy,which always affords prompt
relief. The 85 and 60 cent sizes for sale
by T.H.Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park aod North avenues.

—Miss Giles, of East Sixth, street,
has accepted a position at Randolph's
pharmacy, where she will exhibit the
American Brand Beef Extract

Don't be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Bairn costs no
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a test of many years. Such
letters as the following, from L. G.
Bagiey, Hueneme, Gal., are constantly
being received: "The best remedy
for pain I have ever used Is Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm.and I say so after
having used it In my family for
several yean." It cures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenues.

—If yoa want a good time go to the
dance to be given this evening in
Washington Hall by the drivers of the
Plainfleld fire department .

After bearing some friends continu-
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Cur-
ds Fleck, of Anaheim. California,
purchased a bottle of it for bis own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
its wonderful work as anyone can be.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenurs.

Mrs. 8. K. Swenck, of Park avenue,
is ill at her home.

PUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
'or wool n js«ed underwear for men. OHILDRBN'8 night drawers, with feet

from 6oo up.

At this time of the year a cold is
Tery easily contracted, and if left to
run Its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dread disease, pneu-
monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Beinedy. * We have
used It quite extensively and it has al-
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief. This is the
only remedy that is known to be a
certain preventive of pneumonia
AmoDg the many thousands who have
used it for colds and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons who have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu
monla, should keep the remedy at
hand. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

FREE
20S«OM.U "

40TIM " H k$2S6eUWstd0t

EACH MOKTH
Sunlight SOAP

particulars rend your name «nfl fall nMnwto W/D A D D I H D CTT l\f\r T CKi5

JUSTICE FiEtrrs SUCCESSOR.
Will H*t B« M«SM« VmiU C»asrrca«

Cmawaca.
Washington. Dee. t,—There was a ru-

mor In Washington yesterday that the

GERMANY A l HAYT1
Former Reduces Its Claim Against

Latter to $20,000.

of the
offered

of West Virginia. Judge Goff was in
the city the other day. and tt Is likely
his presence In the city gave rise to the' ~ — ^ ~

nTwm ̂ r t c c ^ t ^ " ^ " ^ ^ FBIEffDLY WITH AMERICA
and they discredit the rumor that the
President made him the tender.

The retirement of Justice Field takes Tfea GcrsMMa Assfcsi—*T «t Waah-
. taartaiat Saya Ike Wk«le Matter Haa

Gi
It

place to-day, but the appointment of,
his successor will not be made until•
Congress convenes. It Is thought likely •
that the delay In finding a suitable
candidate for Attorney-General may d o r ' ^ e , ^"hls'Interview ^Tth th.
delay the aomlaatlon of Justice Field", Qmmu Minister of Foreign Affairs,
successor. It to likely that the two tmemllni ^^^^ „ „ „ , , « . couched
nomination, will go to the Senate to- fc M fl,

 p
 f Q ^ , , , , . , m o d .

Berlin, Germany. Dec X.—Ambus—

gether. erate intentions in regard to demand-

S.I.°.l " * P r ° m p t o o o f l r m m U o n b * t h e manys good will and respect for Amer-
ica, In consequence of which the Ger-
man Government has reduced Its claim
for Indemnity to $20,000.

laaaae Maa Slashes His Wife Mr. White explained that the United

Senate.
8TABBED LIKE CUBANS

aaa Tare* CklMrea. States cruiser Marblehead was going
Milford. Del.. Dec X.—Crazed by brood- to Port-au-Prince, Haytl, solely to pro-

Ing over the atrocities of the Spanish tect American interests,
troops In Cuba, Salvage Bllderback or- The North German Gaxette an.
dered his wife and three children to Bounces seml-officially that the dis-
stand up in line. patch of the United States cruiser Mar-

Tying their hands to four nails, he btehead to Hayti has no demonstrative
said: "I will now use the machete." He significance.

AaabataaaJor T*a Hallekca Talks.

Washington. Dec S.—Dr. Von Helle-

Harvard aaa Tale ta Raw.

slashed his wife nine times with a corn
knife, and then cut each of the children
several times.

The return home of his eldest boy ben. the new Oennan Ambassador, said
frightened him and be ran into a concerning the Haytlan controversy:
swamp, carrying an old musket. A "* **J* received no official lnstruo-
shot was heard later, and It to supposed "°°" f r o m mr Government on the sub-
he committed suicide. *•«*• ye*1

Bfeak'nff """tally the case has
None of the family can survive. A assumed In the press proportions far

posse is hunting him. If he has not «reater than It deserves. It to simply
killed himself it Is believed he wtll be • question of collecting an Indemnity
strung up to the nearest tree If found, * » •» "Tense against a German clttoea

residing In Haytl. Beyond this ail Is
conjecture, and there to no basis of fact

„ _ ., __ _ , whatsoever for the reports as to what
New Haven. Dec. * - T b e Tale navy mlgbt u I t l l n a t e l y „„.,„.. T n e c , ^ u

has given out the following statement: ^milMT t am told, to many in which
"It ha. been finally decided that Yale ^ U n l t e d g U t e > h a s d e m a n d e d ,„ .

will row her annual race with Harvard dmnltr f^m South American repub-
over the New London course next Sum- U c t ^ „,,„ rlgbt o f d e m a n d m g and
mer. Poughkeepsle was chosen this e n f o r c e u,,, payment of an indemnity
year becau~ Tale had to row there In „ xm^nULliyUcOgnUUfa. j d o n £
order to meet Harvard, who had a pre- d o n b t t h e cajM, ^ ^ ^ t M ta ^

£ £ T 2 ? th^X.T. f th^l^TYnd B u t m u ' •»««. " «« o* too little in*.

w l t a referesce to CornelL t h e Utfm bM o f ̂  I e n e r m l f e e l l n f t . ta

« — — — — * - « °^rfto^I^nt^ to say. the no*
New Tork. Dec «.—As an appetizer kindly senUment throughout Germany

for the big six-day cycle feast next toward the American people and their
week there will be a short-distance Government."
race meet In Madison Square Garden AS to Germany's action In Increasing
Saturday night. In which the foreign her navy. Dr. Von Holleben said- "A
and American crackajacks now In this navy i , one of tn e wareBl means of se>
vicinity—and that means all of the curing peace as It commands respect
famous ones — will compete. Eddie »nd a recognition of Just rights: More-
••Cannon" Bald, the champion of 95. OTer? German colonial interests are be-
'M and '97. and Arthur A. Zimmerman, coming very great, and require atlen-
champlon ot tne early 'Sta, will both tion.
ride. .

—— MACKAY'8 GRAND TOMR
• • Baartaeer 9vw SO Tears Ola. >

Plainsfield. Dec. x.-Accordlng to an ><"»a*at Slafc Bver Qaarrled Bests
order Just announced by the Central •"* Tm* • ' **• »«aa«oleaam.
Railroad of New Jersey all engineers Now. Tork. Dee. *.—The largest slab
on the road who are over 60 years of of granite ever quarried in this country
age will be relieved of their Jobs after has been placed ss the roof stone oa
Jan. 1. The reason advanced by the John W. Mackay's Immense mausoleum
railroad officials to that the risk is too In Greenwood Cemetery,
great to continue men who have passed The great piece ot stone arrived from
that age st the important post of engi- Hallowell, Me. It took the qusrrymen
neer. Such engineers will be employed four weeks to get the stone In position
in other capacities by the road. , for the workmen. The original block

i was twenty-two feet square and slx>
Ola Soldier's HarrlMe Death. ! teen Inches thick and weighed over

Leavenworth. Kan., Dec t—A vet- nfty tons. The stone was taken to the
eran named Patrick Carr was found wharf on a huge cart used for trans*
dead In a bathtub at the Soldiers' porting locomotives, drawn by thirty-
Home, the flesh so badly cooked that It six horses. It took several days to go
dropped from the bones, , the five or six miles.

The surroundings tended to show The Mackay mausoleum win cost
that he had committed suicide by about three hundred thousand dollars.
Jumping Into the tub of scalding water. The Interior resembles a miniature.

He was married to a young woman, church auditorium, with all the evf-
and to said to have bad domestic trou- denees of the tomb concealed. It Is
bles. heated and lighted by electricity, and

there Is room for a priest to say mass
before fifty persons. There are cryptsA Jersey Law VaooasUratloaal.

Trenton, Dec 2.—Supreme Court Jus-, for twenty-two bodies,
tlce Garrison has filed an opinion de-| The Interior to lined with marble,
daring unconstitutional the act of with wainscoting of black Belgian.
April 9, 1836, which authorised cities of capped with Connemara green. The
the second class to Issue bonds amount-. walls are of seina. and window casings.
Ing to $200,000 to defray the expenses of columns and altar are of Italian mar-
repaving streets. The law was passed ble. Both tne celling and floor are. laid,
for the benefit of Hoboken, but Cam- in mosaic
den aod Trenton have taken advantage
of It.

Lawmakers f Sraay FaataalL
Richmond. Vav, Dec 2.—The city

union of King's Daughters will meet
to-day to prepare a petition to the Leg-
islature asking it to prohibit the game
of football in this State. Two college
teams will play a special game, to be
witnessed by members of the Legisla-
ture, on Saturday, so they can Judge of
the merits of the game.

Dlas's Pretest (rass tae Pop*.

City of Mexico, Dec 2.—President
Diaz has received from Mons. Avar-
dari. Papal delegate in Mexico, a hand-
some album of the Borgia department
of the Vatican, and an autograph letter
from the Pope.

Praay Papers la Rochester.

Rochester, Dec. 2.—The Union and!
Advertiser and Post-Express have be-
come penny sheets. The cut was made
by the morning papers a month ago,'
and now all the Rochester dallies have
fallen in line.

BIG RIVER COAL COMBINE.
Proposed Coaaallaatloa of All later,

••to Iato Oae Coaaaaay.

Plttsburg, Dec 1—The biggest com*
bination or river coal interests ever at-
tempted promises to be effected before
the new year. It has been talked of for
years, but has at last come to a focus.

A committee to bard at work consid-
ering the schedules of property values
as presented by the separate coal com-
panies operating on the river.

There is a slight dissension in the
ranks, but it is not considered to be
sufficient to block the way of a speedy
consolidation. The scheme proposed
the organization of one company, with
a capitalization of $11,000,000. It is to
be a huge trust, controlling the coal In-
terests from lock No. 5 on the Monon-
ganela River to New Orleans.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
Gov. Pinsree. of Michigan, it is offi-

cially announced, has bought asphalt
grants ceded by Venezuela years ago.

The Treasury Department has held
that watches Imported Into this coun-
try with one or more Jewels missing
should pay the same duty as If all the

Aaierloaa Aetresa Married la Paris.
Paris, Dec 2.—Antonio Terry atnd

Sibyl Sanderson, the American actress,
were married in this city yesterday.
The -wedding was a quiet affair. The
bride was converted to Catholicism two
days ago. The civil ceremony was per-
formed at the malrie of Passy. and the
religious ceremony at the Convent
Chapel In the Avenue Malakoff. The
couple have gone to the south of Franca
and Italy for their honeymoon.
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TEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Hew. ta Short F-*gfm«*s T_» •*• ! •
I.I—tiT ~ HMMI| Davis*

(Tarnished by Weather Observer Beagle.)
Light Bain Tonight and Friday; Sta-

ttos_r Tsmpeimture.
AS S o'Cloek the Thermometer at

Pharmacy Begtotered » De-

KBP. NOMINATIONS. CITS1 NOMINATIONS.

FOB OOUNCILMEN. FOB COPSCILMES.

First Ward.
RALPH I. TOLLE8

Beoond Ward.
GEO. H. FBO8T.

Third Ward.
B. T. BABBOWS.

Fourth Ward.
Two Tears.

WK. A. WESTPHAL
One Tear.

J.E-M'CLINTOCK.
Oonneilmen-at-lArse.
JAMES P. BUCKLE.
FBEJD H. ANDREWS.

A.H.L1KVKK3.

For Treasurer.
WM. F. ARNOLD

For School Trustee.
L.N. LOTKLL.

Ohoseo Freeholders.
X F. HUBBABD.

JOHNH.TIEB.Sr.

First Ward.
W. L. HETFIELD.

Second Ward.
J. VAN HEBWERDEN.

Third Ward.

Fourth Ward.
Two Tears.

HENRY LIEFEE.
One Tear.

E. D. MOFFETT.
Coandlmen-at-LarKe.

J.C. MANNING.
J. P. HOMAN.
J.C.BLDCM.

For Treasurer.

For School Trustee.
EUGENE LAING

Chosen Freeholders.
J. MANNING.

HERMAN WEBER.

A writer In the New Brunswick
Fredonlan laments the abeenoe of a
truly fraternal spirit among the secret
society folks of that old Dutch town.
If that man really wants to enjoy the
spirit of fraternal friendship we com
mend him to Plalnfleld. Here he will
find it in satisfactory quantity. As a
matter of fact, it is doubtful If there
Is another town in the country that is
more saturated with the good-fellow*
•hip feeling coming from affiliation
with the .secret societies than Plain-
field. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The commission appointed by Gov-
ernor Qrlggs to prepare a codification
of the laws relating to district courts
is beginning its work. The mem'
bers of the commission are Judge
Edgar 8. Atwater, of Elizabeth; Judge
William J. Lewis, of Paterson, and
Judge James 8. Erwin, of Jersey CUty.
The commission will hold sessions in

~ many dties and towns of the State to
get the Tiews of the district court
Judges.

The merchant who does not adver-
tise liberally at this time of the year
•has no eye to business.

The second day of winter and yet
*w» have had only one little flurry of

WOMAN SUFFRAGE OFFICERS NAMED.

In Hew York a
Klsewhevs Show Progress.

The New Jersey Woman Suffrage
Association, at its annual meeting In
Newark Tuesday.elected these offioere

President, Mrs. Florence Howe Hall
Plalnfleld; vice-president, Mrs. Har-
riet Lincoln Ooolidge, East Orange

-recording secretary, Mrs. Alioe C
AngelL Passalo; corresponding secre-
tary, Dr. Mary D. Hussey, East Or
ange; treasurer, Mrs. 8. K. Krom,
Plalnfleld; auditor, Mrs. J. M. PuUen,
Oamden; delegates to the National
convention at Washington, Mrs. J. L.
DeWitt, Belleville; Mrs. M. G. Sex
ton. Orange; Mrs. H. L. Coolidgo,
East Orange.

Mrs. Mariana W. Chapman, of
Brooklyn, president of the Now York
State Woman Suffrage Association,
told how, when the women of that
State were threatened with losing
school suffrage, they turned out at the
last school election and showed that
they wanted it.

Mrs. 0. N. Enalin read a report on
the progress of the cause throughout
the world, which showed gains every
where.

The treasurer, Mrs.. Krom, reported
that $160 bad been raised for the
school suffrage amendment campaign.
which had been of great educational
value and would yet bear fruit She
said 10,000 copies of an appeal to
voters were sent out.

Couldn't Meet His Obligation*.
Peter Markey's bakery In the Cod-

ington building on Park avenue is
closed today and the curtains are all
drawn. There is no sign to explain
the reason thereof. It is understood
that he has closed down for financial
reasons. Times have been hard and
he found that he could not meet his
obligations. He was arrears in rent
and was notified that he must give up

lion of his store.

Mo-ants of *a«y B«*y
—Advertise in The Daily Press.
—A meeting of Noah Dove Encamp-

ment I. O. O. F.. will be held this
evening.

—Columbia Lodge, A. O. U. W.,
will hold its regular meeting tomor-
row evening.

—The regular December meeting of
the borough Council will be held to-
morrowevenlng.

—The regular monthly meeting of
the Borough Council will be held to-
morrow evening.

—An important meeting of Franklin
Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U. A. M.. will
be held this evening.

—A movement is on foot among the
boys at the Plalnfleld High School to
organize a chess olub.

—The Board of Lady Managers of
the Children's Home met in the T. M
C. A. building this afternoon.

—Lawyer S. 8. Swackhamer, of the
firm of Oodlngton & Swaokhamer, has
had a safe placed in his office.

—The Plalnfleld Street Railway
Company ia preparing its snow ploughs
in anticipation of a snow storm.

—Hiss Giles Is in charge of the ex
hibition of the American brand of
beef extract at Randolph's pharmacy.

—A meeting of the Plalnfleld High
School Athletic Association will be
held tomorrow afternoon at the High
School building.

—Grant avenue, from Front street
to Fourth street, is now well paved
with stone walks. The work was oom
pleted yesterday.

—There are several candidates to
be initiated at the meeting of Perse
Teranoe Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
tomorrow evening.

—The general secretaries and pby
steal direotors of the Y. M. O. A, will
hold their annual conference next
Monday at Newark.

—A returned missionary will ad-
dree* the meeting of the Christian En-
deavor Society of the Cresoent Avenue
church, tomorrow evening.

—A large audience was entertained
at the South Plalnfleld Baptist
church, Tuesday evening, by a
phonograph and a verisoope.

—Bapld progress is being made on
the new Washlngtonville school house
and it will be completed in time for
oocapaaey tbe first of the year.

—Opening tomorrow! Everybody
welcome! Come and bring your
friends. Grand Union Tea Company,
138 West Front street, Plalnfleld. N. J.

—Tomorrow afternoon the Young
Ladles' Missionary 8ooiety of the First
Baptist church will meet in tbe church
parlors and consider Important bus!

No Core—No Fay.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for
If alaria.Chllls and Fever. It is simply
Iron and Quinine In a tasteless form.
Children love It. Adults prefer it to
bitter, nauseating Tonics. Prloe, 60c.
For sale by B. J. Shaw. 11 30 eod ly

—Tbe goal posts on Martine Com-
mon that were used for football have
been removed. The posts that
surround the gridiron have also bees
removed.

—Tomorrow evening a business
meeting of the Epworth League of the
Grace M. E. church will be held at
the home of E. E. Winckler, of Wes
tervelt avenue.

—The Christian and Missionary Al-
liance will be addressed this evening
in the W. C. T. U. rooms by Bev. A.
E. Funk, of the Missionary Training
College at Nyack, N. Y.

—There will be violin and piano
duets at the sociable in the Creaoem
Avenue church this evening by the
Misses Burnett and not the Misses
VanEpa as previously announced.

—The December meeting of the
Board of Education will be held ni
Monday evening, and the Board will
meet for the first time in the new
office at the High School building.

—The lumber for the new Ice houses
of tbe Plalnfleld Ice and Cold Storage
Company at Washlngtonville has
arrived and work will begin tomorrow.
The building is to be 160 feet square

—George Thatcher Is making ex-
tensive changes at the road house on
the corner of South avenue and
Terrill road. He has removed the
old high fence and has had the house
remodeled.

—The scholars in the North Plain
field public school are working very
bard In preparation for an entertain
ment to be given about the holidays
for the purpose of securing money to
buy books for a library.

—Chief Grant received a messag
by telephone yesterday noon that
man and a woman, both Intoxicated
were causing trouble in the vicinity o
the Bryant school. The Chief an<
Roundsman Frederickson made
thorough search of the nelghborin
streets, but could find no offenders.

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because, by its great blood enrichin,
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks an
vigorous appetites to pale and pun
children.

Hood's Pills are the favorite famil
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
26c.

" I prefer Cleveland's

baking powder," writes

Miss Bedford, the well-

known lecturer on cook-

ery, " because it is pure

and wholesome, it takes

less for the same bak-

ing, it never fails, and

bread and cake keep

their freshness and

flavor."

Guarantee.
Grocers are authorized to srire

back »our money if you do not
find Cleveland's the. best baking
powder you have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.V.
708

V o f the City of P
sosed tn said Ctty lor the year
red and nlneti m w i are BOW d
ble. and t&mt u said taxes be not

next, tbe names of the detaul
respeetrre taxes wul be retu
Judge tor —

_oth Day of December
with their
to the a t y

Ion. The Oommtsstoi
of taxation InanHfor

-. meet at the Council Chamber,
avenue. PlainfleJd. N. J^ on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November 33rd. IWT.) at two o'clock p.
auto hear com plaints relating to assessments.

~ . H. BIRD.
Collector

Dated. PlainHeld. N. J- October 1st. van'.
10-7 tf

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mrs. W. 0. Avers, of West 8eoond
street, is visiting relatives in Orange.

Miss Spurgeon, ot Hopewell, Is the
guest of Miss Dora Grant, ot West
Fifth street

Miss Spurgeon, of Hopewell, is vis
ting her cousin. Miss Eudora Orant,
f West Fifth street.
William E. Boioe, of West Front

street, is able to return to his duties
at Woodhull & Martin's after a short
illness.

The friends from New York who
have been guests of Mis* Gertrude
Sharp, of West Sixth street, have re-
turned home.

Walter G. Williams and Harry Wil-
liams, of West Fourth street, are
planning to start in a short time for
Maine to examine a mica mine there.

Bev. Lemuel Moss, D. D., LUD.,of
Philadelphia, will deliver an addw
on missions in the chapel of the Park
Avenue Baptist church this evening at
8 o'clock.

It May Be
that the -cheep" worthless
boxes that a n offered by
many dealer* make yon
skeptical as to the real worth
of those HONEST PIANOS
we are offering at $178 eaah
or $198 on easy tinie pay*
ments. If yon are, we ask
yon to look at these. They
axe thoroughly good-Pianos
that we know will give satis-
faction. All colors of woor!!
All improvements. Ex-
changed if not satisfactorychanged if not satsfactory
Made by one of the best
known manufacturers in the
cw wintry.

The proof of their popu-
larity is shown by the
imitators they hare oaDed
forth. Contrast them with
the Pianos(?) yon are offered
at other stores at around the
same price. An equally
good Piano would cost $276
anywhere else.

Fifty dollars mark-down
on all regular linea,good till
end of yesx

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHEB
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 triad St.,
Rtwark.

PlaMeld
Is Very Near

Newark
We

*< CATER
in any locality, and have _

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver and
Damask Linen. Write fo
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S.
NEWARK, N. J.
(899 Broad St.)

Other Stores Morrlsto—i.
Ocean Orore.Asbury Park. 101

n-tth

1897 Taxes
t*etexMM-
ih h

Surgical Appliances.
I Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belt*.
Bnpporter*£usp«neorie«.8houlder Braces.

Artificial limbs. Bobber Goods. Or-
thopssdlcal Apparatus, etc.. sto.

Ot many references I refer br permission
j D t . Gen. W. Endteottand Dr. T. a Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL,
KXPKBT TKC8S

AMl'KTKB.
44* West ttfc St.,

PUIBSCU, H. 1.

Advertised Letters.
PlalnfleW. H. J.. NOT. 39. '97.

ArooM Mrs Tracy
lacker Kiss Emma
lilanslnm Miss Hilda
aarkMr W B

OopoaMrA
me ly John
get k Son Alfred
"r Mr John

>rak«MrsAA
ailot Miss
Eoknardt XrOocJ

- a s t i n c s M r S P l
-IppMrsM M

Hurts Miss Alice B
Jennings Mr Cbas A

JeE&rMfcsC
W * t Mr J D
Osk Marie
Irensson Mb« Jenny

O-Sulllrsn Ber Father
Smith Mrs Ohaa A
Thomas Mr John
Tomlinsoa Mrs 8
Trumpsen Mr H C
TUlinchast Mrs Waldo
Ward Mrs John
Matterman Mrs M T

FAULTLESS F1TTIHG
Bring in your hands and $1 or more

and you will get

KID 8L0VES
that are satisfactory.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of . k

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and la operation at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
idgemeat tells roa what to do. It I s*
> In so short a time. Take a train pa

C~B"B ofN / . .oo ie in oarris*e.on bicycle or horseback. UwiUpayyoatolookattU

FORCE' Boot
s h o e Store

Arrival ot one thousand pairs of
Bobber Boots and Shoe* of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

William Hand & Son,
For Partiea. etc St8 Park avenue.

ARTISTIC TAILOR. 220 L Frsst St.
O*t« ot LnJactoo ATS. and nd BU ». T.I

qnlfoitns and HfMles: also fIssuing^ d

NEUITAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool and Snaffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRICH.
UMly MANAGER.

L A. HUHEiTS
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Frutta. Vegetables. Poultry. Igga.
eta. Goods delivered to any part ot tbe ottr
tree of charge.

Tetopho— 0 s J . » —

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIUJWTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRINQ'S, 202 West Front Street

-:BOEHM'S>
few Jtejns

picked at random in

OUR CLOAK |AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT

—Every One a Money Saver.— .•--»•»
iAdi^'Keraey Janets, a fine grade in black only, at $8.75
Plain black Beaver Coals, box front, hall silk lined at ..5-00
Tan Costs, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, at 7 i »
Black Cloth Oapes, fall sweep, the $360 grade, at 2.98
Hisses' Coats in two toned boude, 14, 16, 18, only at &50
Ch—iran's Bderdown Coats, from $2JG0 upwazda.

B O E H M'S
I M , i n ssMl II* WEST FRONT ST.

Our Opening
lor the display ot holiday goods, win take pfcses

•TBDAT A » SATCBBAI, »BC. U aaa 4ttu

Store will be especially fitted op for theoe -
OMdoo.aadlnadattioB to the tickets i < m
rsrolarly w u our coods. we shall civ* a

Handsome Japuese Cup aid Saucer
Free!

to purohasen on tbe above days. Come and
tee iM at oar opening, and bring your friends.

A welcome tor everyone.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 188 WEST FROUT ST.

^ PLAIMFIELD.
reater N. T. K. J.

WE G A - -
youp
to the Alfred Dolge Pelt SUppers: we s_lthem. ThMrTo tbe
best tolt slipper on tbe market today, withoat adoabt.

MORRIS C .VANARSDALIL
REPAIRING properly done.

St. Brooklyo

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

OWNEB. 8OOCE88OB TO FRENCH BBO8.

Ask Tour Oroeer for

"Ever Ready" Buckwheat Flour
(8ZLF-RAIHISO)

24 Somerset St.
NSAB FRONT.

Tmt-EPHONE NO. 24.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Carpet Sweepers, all makes. Bissel's Grand Bapidf

$1.98. *

Ladies' Writing Desks, solid oak, $3.98. $4.98, $6.48.

Book Gases, adjustable shelves, $3.98. $6.98, $7.98. ^

25 styles of Chairs, in oak or imitation mahogany, •*
$1.98, in leather, wood or cane seat. ^

Doll Carriages 25c to $4.98.

Blacking Cases 49o, 95c, $148. $1.75. Solid o»k
Blacking Case with brush, dauber and blacking, 75c.

Velocipedes. Wheel Barrows. Express Wagons, Go 0v*
and a most complete line of toys.

We Store Goods and Deliver Them the Day Before
Christinas.

WOODHULL'& MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 &
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WESTFffiLD
VARIOUSJMTSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

HEWS OF THE SDBURB8.
(WINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

Ob—mW—
PraalBeaortem to be

Sappar Table a* Tour L,
AIW Haw KABKnT

Mrs. A. L. Egbert was the guest of
Blsabeth friends yesterday.

Miss Helen Egbert is now attending
boarding school at Elizabeth.

John Darling, of Plalnfleld, was in
tiie borough on business yesterday.

Mrs. JohnW. Griggs and son are
visiting relatives at New Brunswick.

George Schrope, ot North Plainfleld,
I was the guest of friends in town yes*
tarday.

HIH Lizzie Hunt and Miss Mary
Logan are spending the day with
friends in New York.

Miss Ylrgle Tunison will leave next
weak for her home at Glen Gardner,
where she will visit until after the
holidays.

Conductor Charles DodwelL of the
Central Bailroad, went to work this
morning, after being confined to his
house fora week with a severe illness.

Last evening a very successful union
prayer meeting was held In the M. E.
church. Bev. Mr. Mead conducted
the meeting. Tomorrow evening the
service will be held in the Seventh-
Day Baptist church and Bev. F. E.
Peterson will have charge.

Last Tuesday evening a complete
surprise party was tendered to Miss
Minnie YanMiddlesworth, when
number of her friends called at her
home and spent an enjoyable time
dancing and playing games. Miss
YanMiddlesworth was not aware o
the Intended Invasion, and when thi
party arrived she was overcome for a
few minutes. Among the guests were
Mrs. H. J. Swackbamer, Theodore
Apgar, George Apgar, Wlllard Apgar.
Edward HerUck and Gilbert Herllck,
Frad and Albert Glddls, of Dunellen
Mr. and Mrs. Henry VanMlddles-
worth, Mrs. Elizabeth Zeisx, Mrs. Bis-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Ltndsey Woolley
and daughter, Helen Woolley, Mr.
and Mrs. Davis, Miss Mabel VanMld
dkssworth, Miss Ella Fenner, M
Anna Fenner, Miss Llllle Zeisz, Miss
French, Miss Bisley, Mr. French, Miss
Bessie Martin and Mr. Bisley, of
Piatnfleld. The affair was arranged
bythe Misses Ella and Annie Fenner,
of Plainfleld, and they were very suc-
cessful la keeping any knowledge of 1
from the surprised.

The burning of the frelghthouse
yesterday afternoon proved conclu-
sively that before long the borough
will have to make some move to
cure a water supply that can be de-
pended upon. It was necessary for
the firemen to carry the small pump
to the east side of the railroad tracks
and then depend on a small stream of
water. The hose was placed under
Ike railroad tracks, and this had to be
done before much water could be
placed on the lire. In the meantime
water was carried in palls from Mr.
Cole's coal office. The firemen
worked hard, as did also the citizens
of the borough. Nearly everything
was taken from the freighthouse and
very little was destroyed, The fire-
men did good work tn saving the Ice-
house and ollhouae also the ooal shed
owned by Mr. Gray and Mr. Cole.
Several times these buildings were
threatened with destruction, but per-
sistent effort accomplished much.
Owing to the fact that there was no
steam on at the roundhouse, it was
Impossible to blow the steam fire
gong. If the fire had been discovered
a little sooner the firemen could pos-
sibly have extinguished it with the
chemical extinguishers. The loss to
the railroad company will amount to
several hundred dollars, but an ade-
quate Insurance was carried on the
building. At present the freight Is
being cared for at the passenger
station untl other arrangements can
be made. This fire was one of the
most disastrous that has occurred ID
the borough in years, and it has set
the citizens to thinking about a better
water supply.

Many Feonle Go and KJoaae In :the
Pretty Suburban Town—Itenu Inter*
eeUng Beoaoae of Thalr BroTlty
Ferdinand Koever is about to erect
residence on Mountain avenue.
The Westfleld Township Committee

will meet in the town rooms tomorrow
night.

Rutherford Pierson, of North Broad
street, is able to be out again after a
recent illness. .

Miss Carrie Phillips, of Brooklyn,
has been visiting Miss Grace Harden,
of North avenue.

The Westfleld Club bowling team
will roll a game with the Company 0.
team at Elizabeth tonight.

Mrs. L. A. Lightfoot, of Cumber-
lind street, has been entertaining
Miss Pauline French, of Plainfleld.

Miss Olive Bussell has returned to
her home in Sound Beach, Conn.,
after a visit with friends in Westfleld

0. H. Briant and family, of Gar
wood, have rented the house owned
by F. A. Ernst, on Mountain avenue,
and took possession today.

The Lehigh Valley Bailroad Com
pany has issued a notice to its section
men that on and after next week they
will be plaoed on half pay.

The Ladies' Afternoon Euchre Club
held a pleasant meeting yesterday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. W.
B. Elliott, on Dudley avenue.

The Epworth League will enjoy "An
evening with Tennyson" in the Meth
odist church parlors, tonight. The
affair is managed by the literary de
partment of the League.

The bowling match which was to
have been rolled on the Westfleld
Club alleys last evening between the
Westfleld Club team and the N. J. A.
C. team of Bayonne, in the Journal
trophy series, was postponed.

The monthly meeting of the I. 0 . 8 .
will be held this evening at the reel
denoe of H. A. Knight on Elm street,
at which time Dr. B. B. Sinclair will
deliver the first ot a series of lectures
on the subject of "First Aid to the
Injured."

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian church holds an in-
teresting meeting in the lecture room
this afternoon beginning at 3 30
o'clock. The principle event on the
programme is an address by Mrs. N.
V. While, of BoeeUe. describing the
mountain people of North and South
Carolina.

The case of Gale against Edgar will
be tried before Judge McGormlek in
Elizabeth next week. The suit
originally brought in Justice Collins*
court to determine who was responsi-
ble for the payment to Mr. Edgar for
work which he did upon the lawn of
Gale's olubhouse on Elm street, while
the building was occupied by the
Westfield Y. M. C. A. On the day set
tor the trial Gale failed to appear and

Judgment was given to Edgar by
default. Gale appealed the case and
the eounty court Is now askeedto
settle It.

"The Village Fair." under the aus-
pices of the ladies of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church, was opened in Gale's
clubhouse on Elm street, last night
The interior of the clubhouse was
prettily decorated with flowers and
bunting, and the numerous booths at
which articles were offered for sale
were arranged with picturesque effect.
The attendance was large and the at
tendants were kept busy serving the
patrons. The candy booth was in
charge of Mrs. H. E. Naetfalng; fancy
booth, Mrs.Wlgges, Mrs. Steebe, Miss
Moore and Mies Bradbury; flower,
Mrs. Lawrence Baatable; grocery
Mrs.LeClalr and Mrs. H. White. The
fishpond, which proved very popular
was in charge of Mrs. Baohman. Mies
Ne de Venioe de Pay sae, a fortune
teller from Elizabeth, told the future*
of the patrons in a manner that
showed her to be a mistress of the art.
The six tables at whioh supper
served were in charge of the Misses
Gertrude Noe, Alice Barton, Bessie
Elliott, Hilda and Ethel Green, Char-
lotte Peck and Mabel Holcomb. The
committee in charge of the fair is Mrs.
Lawrence Bastable, Mrs. George Noe

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

Goodwill Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
meets tonight.

Barber George Sheick has had his
Shop repainted and refurnished.

Th> trustees of the Scotch Plains

Baptist church held a meeting last
night.

A change has been made in the
time table of the Scotch Plains and
Plainfleld stage Une.

An interesting raoe between a wheel-
man and a horse took place from
Scotch Plains to Westfleld yesterday.
Robert Wood was the cyclist, and the
horse was driven by Frank C. Her

linneld. Wood won the
hard contest.

The Scotch Plains postofflce was
moved into its new quarters in the
Baptist church building yesterday.
Postmaster Dunn has had the office
furnished with new fixtures through
out, and It now presents a very ad
mirable appearance. Miss Sadie
Walpole will continue in charge of
the office.

PREMATURE
GRAYKSS.

A tendency to early gray-
ness may be hereditary,
bat as a ru'e an unhealthy
condition of the soalp is
responsible.

Hair turns gray when
the glands have so far lost
their vitality as to be un-
able to secrete the coloring
matter. This condition is
usually due to dandruff or
some other scalp affection.

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TORIC

puts the scalp in a healthy
condition, stimulates the
growth of hair, removes
dandruff and prevents gray-
ness and baldness.

Half Pint Bottles SOc
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRIHWIST,
4s SOMERSET ST. TEL. Jl3 A.

and Miss Ada Sergeant. This after-
noon will be devoted to a dolls' recep-
tion, at which the best dressed doll
will receive a prize. DeWitt 0. Peck
acted as treasurer and received the
admission fees at the door. The
fair will continue through this eve-
ning.

PflRTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOS8IP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Told tke Dally
and TWtanWk*O»wd

la a Mortal an4 Baalaeai War,
Mr. Beekman, of West Eighth street,

Is In Philadelphia today on business.
William Townley, driver of the

Alert hose carriage, took Tuesday as
a day off.

Comrade William Qrattan, of the
Soldiers' Home. Kearney, Is visiting
Plalnfleld friends.

Miss Maude YanDyke, of East
Front street, Is entertaining company
from Liberty Corner.

Charles Barkalsw, of West Fifth
street, left this morning for Wilming-
ton, DeL, on business.

Mr Jenkins, of Patohogue, L. I.. Is
a guest at the home of 0. B. OUffton,
or West Seventh street.

Miss Dernier, of WaahingtonvUle,
seems to be a little improved from her
long and tedious Illness,

Miss Harned, of Washington avenue
has taken a position at WoodhuUft
Martin's dry goods store for the
holidays.

Miss Grace Lefferts, of New Bruns-
wick, who has been visiting Miss Etta
Baybert, of North avenue, returned
home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Domlnlck Fltzpetriok,
of Elizabeth, were the guests. Wed'
nesday evening of John J. Goff and
family, of West Third street.

It Is reported that Horace J. Martin
and family, of West Front street, are
considering the advisability of taking
up their residence in California.

THEATRICAL.

Maze Edwards announces another
great attraction for next week Satur-
day night when "A 8tranger in New
York" will be presented.

Long Bros., Pawnee BUI and May
IiUie carry their own special train
of palace cars to transport their mam
moth company of sixty people, special
scenery, 90 head of beautiful horses.
Monarch, the largest lion in captivity,
the Historical Cannon, Cavalrymen
etc., for their magnificent and match
less presentation of their military love
story "Madeline of FortBeno." At
Music Hall tomorrow night

Maze Edwards, manager of Music
Hall, last night witnessed the per
formanoe of Henry E. Dlxey, who is
booked here for Saturday night, and
says that the performance is far
superior in entertaining qualities to
any similar legerdemain combination
now on the road. Mr. Dlxey has a
very taking way with him and does
his magical tricks so deftly and neatly
that the audience is in a continual
state of wonder and surprise. As
everyone knows, Mr. Dixey has for
many years been one of the cleverest
comedians on the stage and he sup-
plements his legerdemain with a half
hour of sketch from the popular
"Adonis." The combination of magic
and comedy is a delightful one and
serves to put the versatile actor in a
field all by himself, where he basks
in the sunshine of great applause and
popularity. Mr. Dixey's appearance
in Music Hall, Saturday night, should
be attended by a large audience of
Plainfletd's best people.

SOUTH PLAINFIELO.

Last Tuesday evening at the Baptist
church a phonograph entertainment
was given for the benefit of the
church, and everyone enjoyed the
entertainment.

Here we carry a most complete line of PURE DBUGS and CHEMICALS. Chapped hands and
may be coxed by oar

QLYCEROLE OF" ARNICA. ^
L. W. RANDOLPH.TRY OUR

noriBB iADe
CANNES.

143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINF1ELD TBLEPHONB CALL 10%

Faaaiml of Jofca Stewart.
The funeral of the late John Stewart

was held this afternoon at % :30 o'clock
from the house, Ml Plalnfleld avenue.
The officiating pastors were Bev. J.
W. Richardson, of the Park Avenue
Baptist church, and Bev. G. Kennedy
Newell, of Hope ohapeL Interment
was in the family plot in Evergreen
cemetery.

BICYCLES AND

SPORTSllAN'S OOODS

PHOROGRAPHS
GRAMOPHORES
GRAPHOPHORES
Prices ranging from

$10 up. Records and
parts in stock.

BARD CYCLE CO
Two Stone.
K7-14»North Am.. Plalnfleld.

.V.V.\ A A A .V.\ \ .

• desiring
KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING

dona. wOlplcam leave orders with Mis.
Foree. «n watehung avenue, and it •will re-
oetre prompt attention. losttf

Druggist
for a generous

loCENT
TR1AL SIZE.

Ely'i Cruii BalaJ
eontahw no

CATARRH

other tnjartooa dras
ftteqafeklralMorbed
Otvee Batter at
It

Sta—UtewTork

A. JR. Runyon & Son,
, UNDERTAKERS,

Ha,*.Sll faffe An. TeL «•.
Ofiee ope* Bight and day.

cumti.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
LET—One or two pleasant fur

in private family.X nished rooms . - ......
Address W. N., care Press. 1186 6

PBST-class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for those desiring girls^t
St Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 M tf

WANTED—Position in offloe or
store as butler, or to do general

work in house by boy 16: has had ex-
perience as butler. Address SLT., care
Press. U»tf
TIT" ANTED—Fresh Jersey cow .good
YT milker. 138 Duer street, l i 1 6

v LET—Store cheap, Somerset st.
J. near Front, also 7 room house,

centrally located. Otty Mills, 12-1-4
LET—House and lot on Manning

avenue, house contains 6 rooms.
Inquire of John HKltoben,96S Somer-
set street. U 17 tf
I7IB8T-CLAJB8 help ana nrst class
f places at the Swedish Intelligence
offloe. as Somerset place. t IS tf

COW and heifer came to the Close
farm, Fanwood, Tuesday.

TXHtSALE—B leghorns, P. rooks,
r W. Wyandottee, pulleto. cockerel,
Pekin ducks. W. care Press.

ANTED—A good second hand a
. . seated baby carriage;Mate price

and where to be seen. B, care Preasi

OWNEBS of houaes,desiring buyers
or tenants will do well to send de

scriptlons to Won. D. Thickstun. 197
North avenue. 12 9 tf
TX>R SALE—A handsome Jersey
J/ cow, four years old; fresh. Geo.
H. Neumann, Martlnsvtlle, N. J. 12 2 2
r p o LET—House 7 rooms, East 8ec
-L ond street, near Lincoln school;
«n good repair, rent $10. Inquire
Owner. 409 East Sixth -treet. 12 2 3

WANTED-A young man (white),
to take care ot two horses and

other work; must have good refer
eaoes. Call at Lincoln.on 8. D. Drake,
after 10 o'clock any day. 13 a a

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Facts in the Shape of Figures.
aie the strongest arguments for the
prospective purchaser; they are tan-
gible and easy to tie to. We are
naming facts and figures on goods of
all kinds that will greatly improve
the purchasing power of your dollars.
'Tis an easy way to make money.

Winter. Underwear.
This means another week of lively trading, these special lots are limited.
Men's natural wo >1 shirts and drawers, the dollar kind,we sell you for Mo

each, $1.25 the pair.
Ladles' white and natural wool ribbed underwear, Norfolk and New

Brunswick makers. 60c each.
Obildrens' fleeced lined underwear.

Sizes 16 18S0aattM28M>3aM

Price 6 8 10 13 10 18 M 83 26 87

The Coat Room
invites you with some strong Items; we are doing some solid business

building in this department and such offering adds reputation to the
store.

ChUdrens* long coats, sixes a. 4 and 6 years *M»
Misses'beaver andboucle coats all shades , $SW
Lariiea'hea.ver eoala $4.Maver coats
Ladies'boode capes .•4.9ft, $6 and fT

Dress Goods News.
If you have a dress good thought, kindly eonnect tt with this atom, every

yard has been given a price posh that win make them more,
36-lnch Scotch plaids Wo
38-tach black regent mehaira *f»
38-tneb. navy mixtures «•»
40 inch plaids and plain
60-inch storm serges..

Interesting Notes.
tderprieedlo doOaiConcerning special o

Ing power here.
Heavy colored outing flannels
Fine twUed wrapper flannels, pink, blue, and
40 inch sklrtlDg flannels Me, real value
Fine plaid outing flsnnels 8c. - "
73 inch table linen
Fine damask towels, all Uneo
Men's fine cashmere nose
Lobes'flne hose, the 26c kind
Obildrens' heavy ribbed hose.
Ladles' all-wool ceshmere hose
Ladles' fleeced ribbed combination suite
Ladies' ribbed vests and paste.

.lte

.Meea

Children*'ribbed underware « •

WHITE.*
TUB TJD OF

•BETHOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOHIC.
•teana healthy eoalp. atoral growth ot hair, an faffing oat. DO dandruff. no bottle.

PBMPASXD OKLT BT

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
coain rA*E A»>Mtn i n n n .

' I - w m
Holiday

91.99.

QARRBTT Q.

Largest stock we have offered.

Prices lower than ever.

Goods selected now

will be delivered

when wanted.

m WBSTFBOST 8TBX0

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed'on Sale a fine line of Ladies Ribbed

Underwear at a cut rate, our offer is 25c a garment.

Come to us for Gents and ChOdrens Underwear

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

Ctmr Sttr«. Babctck BiiHlig. . Off. ••<!-•• I f ••
yv rr* ( dont rattle as much as do those ot

O u r T o n g u e s j •«••ot^deaiw* ~«»™i°« *•
Our Tons j

value of their product; but—

are rattling good ones, and
quality unsurpassed.

GEO. O. STEVENS.
j\) BENT—For winter or longer;
X handsomely furnished house, best
location; Central avenue. 13 rooms,
stable, rental low; immediate ooou-
pancy. X. Y., care Press. 11 89 tf

WANTED—Fresh Jersey cow. murt
be a good milker. P. Doeringer.

21 Rockvtew avenue.
LET—5 room flat; dty water.

L. M. French, 36 Somerset street
iaaeod2

MONET TO LOAN-Bring deed or MI
partleaJan of property. Fumstoi

payments or exohanse for good town pro:

or Mad fan
to sell on

ty.

e and Insurance.

BICYCLES.
o£2£ &T «apj&
iw«.t»;w»«. *»• Caanonly.

Eldridge Bicycle Co.
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only painful and not at all dangerous,
the transformation of the boy Into a

in waa complete.
The homeward march was begun,

two weeks on the way, and
eary time for Jeoffrys, for

an ambulance, and
move about much

for fear hia wound would open.
cks, a private, who rode with him,

_ whose arm was broken, told Bar-
a corporal, that he thought Jeoffrys

ln love, because he had often seen
looking at a little picture that was

painted on the inside of the case of
you ought to give up this wild gooae hfi watch, and though he (Hlcka) aad

A young soldier with a bugle swung chase?" said the colonel. I not been able to get a good took at it.

TfiE TRUMPETER. ™,?S\£? . - 5 .
— Indian campaign, and ahe said ah« (

The Fourteenth Regiment of Caval- couldn"t bear to give me up; tmt i ,
t y waa about to start on an Indian couldn't stand It, I had wanted to b«
campaign. The baggage wagons wert j n the army all my life, so I ran *w**- j
loaded; the horsea were saddled and r couldn't 00 off and leave her witn- j
Bridled; the soldiers, in their stout- i out a word, but neither could I teu
•at uniforms and gray field hats, with { her what I was going to do, so I lert.
eartridge-belts about their waists, j a n o U j f o r her, Just saying that I want-1
armed with pistols, carbines and sa- ( ed to make my own way in the world,
bree stood waiting for the order te and that if I succeeded. I'd let ner
H»unt. I know, and that Id go back to see her (

Colonel Warrick. equipped for field anyhow In five Te*™ "̂
*ity , stood on bH proch, pulling on
U s gauntlets.

A young sol
across his shoulder was at the foot I d bet- it stood to « - o a that

ter go on," said Jeoffrys.
d

go on, sad y
She'd be very proud of you if she

knew," said the colonel.

across his sho
of the steps. Hl» hair was light
brown; his blue eyes had both a deter-
mined and harum-scarum light in
them; his mouth was firm, his chin
square, and his figure was erect, slim
and supple. Whea Mrs. Warrick cam« gajd Jeoffrys with a smile,
out on the porch and said, "Good n o w mothers are, sir. Good-bye, s.r

l h took j "Good-bye," said the colonel, hold-

girl.
On the corporal's next rlsK to the

ambulance he seated himself beside
the unsuspicious Jeoffrys, and blu«h-

"Oh, colonel, this l snt anything, I ">» <™"»'"">" •" ' -
d shed be proud of me anyhow," j««« « ""» thought of his

! k d " • "

Oh, ,
and shed be proud of me anyhow, aaked whatknow! meanness.

keeping his eyes on

^ o u t j^g
And Je£ffry« rode out silently Into

the moonless night.

own
time it was.

the watch

He pushed on steadily, through des-1 na"", ana "»« »« "•««•••
erts, through the narrow belts of wood Ia fancy picture called "

oss! netty" for he had once s

when Jeoffrya opened It; and
afterward, when he met Hlcka, he told
him that he had seen the picture, and
it wasn't of a girl, for she had White
hair, and that he thought it was Just

Mary Antan-

In
chances

mornlng, Jeoffrys." pleasantly, he took
off his hat with an unembarrassed
grace and courtesy that one does not
always see ln the private soldier.

"Jeoffrys," said the colonel, "sound
'Prepare to mount.' " - j erts, througn me narrow ueiu « - « ~ - •

"Yes, sir," said Jeoffrys, saluting! that edged the water-courses, across netty,' for he had once aeen one very
and going down the walk to the parade the almost stagnant streams. W nen | °»««* like It painted on a cup when he
ground, where he make his bugle cry dawn began to break he dismounted nad helped a lieutenant a family to
out with an almost human voice, full dM led his horse into a tangle of move, and the lieutenant's wife's maid
of a man's glory in his strength, and brush, on the bank of a Bttle creek., nad told him that that waa its name.
ot anticipation of stirring times to He loosened the ginus. watered the j Couriers had been sent ahead, and
come. ' horse, and selecting a small, partially all waa in readiness when the Four-

"You're not going to take that child open spot in the jungle, settled down teenth reached home,
with you?" said Mrs. Warrick. j to spend the day. He drowsed along! Colonel Warrick halted the comma

"Of course," said the colonel; "he'a until nearly noon, when suddenly. In front of his own house, for his wife
, the service and must take his, something—not a noise, he was sure waa at the gate. While he waa apeak-
tances with the rest." I there' was none, but a aenae of ap- ing to her a white-haired, younc-faoed
"But you could have left him be- proaching danger—brought him to hia woman came out on the porch and

hind. You are going to leave twe feet, and he saw through the leaves went down the walk toward them,
trumpeters, aren't you?" I six Indians coming straight toward "This Is Mrs. Gilbert whom I met la

"Yea, but the Baby Trumpeter would him. They were about five hundred Washington last winter," lira. War-
die of chagrin if he were one of them, yards away. He whispered "down" to rick said to the colonel; "the wife ot
He's so glad that he's going to se« his hone, and owing to the perfect Judge Gilbert of Detroit, you know,
real service that he wants to danct training of our cavalry horses, down She and her husband have been trav-
and shout. Poor fellow!" I the creature went. Jeoffrys crouched elllng in the West looking after their

The colonel's voice was kind and beside him, a pistol in each hand. The mines and were good enough to atop
aad. He was thinking of the little brush was so thick near the ground over with me for a few days. . . .
boy who died twelve years ago. j that he could not see, but he could Oh, I am ao glad to aee you again!"

"Try to take care ot him. Think hear the Indiana as they came near- she went on. shaking hands with the
how his mother would feel if he should er. I officers, who gathered • around her
be killed!" said Mrs. Warrick. j After what seemed an Interminable while the colonel and Mrs. Gilbert ex-

"Oh, yes, I'll keep my eye on him,' length of time, they were close beside changed greetings.
said the colonel. "Good-bye, old la- his hiding place. He decided not to The ambulance waa drawn np beside
dy." I lire until they were upon him- and her, and she went to the open end

Their hands met ln a firm clasp 01 they passed by! For a moment every- where Jeoffrys waa sitting. He slipped
real affection and good-fellowship. j thing whirled before his eyes, and then to his feet aa she came toward him.

"Good-bye, dear!" said Mrs. War- the temptation to shoot came on him. | "Jeoffrys, oh Jeoffrys, how can I
rick. "God bless you! Come back It was so strong that he had to lay ever thank you enough: she exclalm-
with your scalp—or even without i t - down his pistols and clinch hia hands ed, and Jeoffrys smiled broadly in hia
only come." until t i e nails cut the flesh. frank, unaffected, unembarrassed way.

Two months had passed, and it wtu He kept his horse down nearly all a n ( 1 protested that he had done noth-
now late in the summer. The regi- day, aad Started out again aa soon as I n* to he thanked for.
ment—what was left of it—was en- it was dark. At dawn he tied hia >•*•• Warwick waa still wringing .the
camped on the banks of a narrow horse and climbed a tree to take a toy's Land when Mrs. Gilbert came to
stream ln the Indian Territory. The survey of the country, and what th* ambulance to took at this gallant
faces that the fire-light flickered on should he see, not three miles off, but young fellow of whom she had heard

ere stern. In front of the colonel's the Seventeenth, baggage train and *° much.
- - - — • 1 »n, „tent the colonel and his staff were sup-; all!

ping together—eupping on a small j They had been concealed from him

B? gum, she's the one In Jeoffrys'
gasped Corporal Barry to

piece of bacon and a half cup of cof-
fee apiece. When the meal was fin-
ished the colonel told the Baby Trum-
peter to sound the officers' call.

when he was on the ground by a
slightg eleva't^n.""He"'wrambred down" tna* «»™rt-* w"h the desire to
the tree, mounted, and started toward » ^ P « that possessesevjsry man at the
the command, shouting In a rush of P«»P«* of a scene-hot Mrs. Gilbert

As the officers assembled Jeoffrya' exuberance of spirits. As he went o n l j r e l"*P e d h « r ***** around CM
took his stand behind the colonel's down the other side of the elevation B * b y Trumpeter and said in a stilled
chair, and every one waited to hear, he came face to face with three Indians » o l c« :

what the colonel was going to say. who had been hiding under bushes,! , ~ r • o n - — K - H * l l n * u ta

"Gentlemen," he began, "we have watching the troops. American-

care, two days longer. The \ it all died in him then. It
T H E SPIDER AS A BAROMETER.

Seventh Cavalry, that was to have ,jjd „<*' occur to him to value his l i f e , H t o *•*«••» •*•» ladieau** *f Bate**
SaMhlM.

The spider la a good example of the
living barometer. Close observation
of the work on its web castle will soon

the weather.

been sent to help us, and to bring, toT pergonal reasons—all he wanted
provisions, Is doubtless now on th«! w a l to accomplish what he had start-

h b t i to d'march, but owing to our unexpected
change of course, is marching in an
exactly-opposite direction. Unless wt
can reach it we must starve, and to
attempt to reach It la suicidal, for, at
you know, we are surrounded by more
than ten times our number of we 1

. armed Indians, and our ammunition U
practically gone. I want any of you.
who can suggest anything, to do It."

For a few moments silence reigned
Then the Baby Trumpeter stepped u(.
and saluted.

"Colonel," he said, "let me go and
bring the Seventeenth to you."

• The colonel looked at him with a
growing sense of surprise on his face.

ed out to do before he was killed.
When the troops came up—for the

firing attracted them at once-tbey e t t » b l e ° " e

"Why, Jeoffrys."
perfectly wild ide

he said, "it's a
And even if an;

one should be reckless enough to un
dertake such a task. It should be an
old soldier—one who has had expeil
ence with Indiana."

"I have had experience with them
for two months, air," said Jeoffrya
with a grin.

"Yes, and you have done well," said
the colonel, and Jeoffrys drew a quick
breath of gratification. "So well,"
the colonel went on, that I don't want
to throw you away uselessly."

"But I believe I oould make it, colo-
nel," said Jeoffrya. "Let me go."

"You don't realize the danger."
"Yes, Bir, I do, but 'nothing ven-

ture, nothing win,'" and again Jeof-
frys grinned.

"Very well, Jeoffrys, you may try
it," said the colonel. I don't i;cow
that it is any pleaaanter to be biueli
ered in company than alone, and ; .-
butchery is apparently what aw. u
us all, you may take the I»nely d.aiii
if you choose."

"Thank you, sir," said Jeoffry3, us
if a great favor had been conferred
upon him.

In half an hour he was back a?,?.:,
at the colonel's tent ready to star:.

"What are your orders, sir?" s U.
Jeoffrys.

"I have none," said the coior.e.
Then, as he looked at the eager, uar.ti.
some boy, his face softened.

"Jeoffrys. how old are you?" ht
aaid. _

"I enlisted as twenty-one, acd t.-atv
the only lie I ever told, colonel; 1 u: .
had to get in the army! I c-u da"
wait! I'll be twenty next m.r.ct. . si.
—but please don't tell!"

"Never, en my honor!" said •;•
colonel.

"You see, sir," said feoSrys. ••-.
mother had persuaded me not to a- < •
an appointment to West Point wbt .

•:: . a

firing attracted them at o n c e t b e y J J
found Jeoffrys' horse dead, two d e s - l W l w B » " ^ w l B * o r •
perately wounded Indians lying on' threatens the spider may be seen tak-

ln* l n »al1 * i t h 8™? ">ergythat is
perately wounded Indians lying on
the ground, and Jeoffrys and the third ln* l n »al1 * i t h 8™? ">ergy-that is,
Indian yelling and hopping around «h<>*ening the rope filaments that soa-
each other, the Indian trying to thrust f*»n »*• w e b •tructure. If the storm
his knife into Jeoffrys. and Jeoffrys J to be unusually seTere or of tong
trying to lunge his sabre Into the In- duration, the ropes are strengthened
d J a n as well as shortened, the better to re-

The red men were soon disposed o t i l B t U l e o n * t <" * • • » « > « « * Not
Jeoffry. patted his dead horsTgood- ,,1 * • • * * « • • •**«» <*>" **
bŷ Vitĥ nestwro'wTm ûnled̂ e j ̂ L^^^^Jl J f * ^ 6 ^
of the Seventeenth's led horses, and
the command started toward the camp
under his guidance. The Indians had
been keeping faithful watch, but had
made no attack on their bagged game.
It had been their Intention to starve
them awhile, and then to fall upon
them, torture and butcher them.

The men ln camp were haggard and
worn. They had given np all hope of
rescue, but they were determined to
die bard, and when, three days after
Jeoffrys' departure, there was a sud-
den uproar among the Indians, the
ready soldiers turned to meet an on-
slaught with sublime recklessness—
and while they were in the thick or it,
they heard the bugles of the Seven-
teenth calling encouragement—prom-
ising quick relief! Surely never had
music sounded so sweet before!

There was a sharp fight—and when
the remaining Indians were galloping
away for their lives, the Fourteenth
and the Seventeenth rushed Into each
others arms. The Baby Trumpeter
was cheered until the heavens rang.
The men pulled him from his horse
and hugged him. and the colonel's eyes

before. On the contrary, when yon
see the spider running out the slender
filaments, it is certain that cahn, floe
weather has set In, whose duration
may be measured by their elongation.

Every twenty-four hours the spider
makes some alteration ln its web to
suit the weather. If these changes are
made toward evening. Just before sun-

counted anon. Whan the spider sits
quiet and dull in the middle of its
web, rain is not far off. If it be active
however, and continues so during a
shower, then It will be of brief dura-
tion, and sunshine will follow.

Mew Yarfc Pr»— Oak u
The tw»nty-flfth anniversary of the

organization of the New York Press
Club will be celebrated on Saturady at
the new Astoria Hotel. A banquet will
be held ln the great ballroom. Among
the guests will be Ills Grace Big. Mar-
tlneill, the Papal Delegate; Bishop Pot-
ter, Mayor Strong. Bourke Cockran,
Charles Emory Smith. Oov. Qriggs, of
New Jersey; Chauncey M. Depew and

Dead fr*ai Cheap Wklikf.
Maplesville, Ala., Dec 2.—Seven men

have died here and seventeen more art
thought to be dying ln consequence of
drinking a mixture of cheap whisky
and wood alcohol. The two men who
brought the liquor here and sold It are
among the dead. The alcohol bora th%
label, "For Mixing Paints."

•wtaaler r»r* Will Brian.
Liverpool, Dee. >.—J. B. Ford, alias

Fisher, who was committed for extra-
dition to the United States on Nov. >.
on a charge of forgery brought by the
Cincinnati Coffin Company, of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, sailed from here for New
York on the steamer Teutonic.

Fisher is one of the most notorious of
American criminals, and was the lead-
er of a gang who made It their busi-
ness to rob United States mail boxes
by means of false keys.

Arrest • ( a Clercyaiaa.
Toronto, Dec X.—The Rev. William

W. Bates, an Episcopal clergyman, has
been arrested here on a charge of steal-
ing from a department store. He was
arrested ln the place. At the police
station there were found in his pockets
two dosen lead pencils, four books, a
package of crayon pencils, a hair-brush
and a bottle of glue. He pleaded not
guilty, and Bishop Sweatman went bis
bail in the sum of $1,000.

Saleta> af m
Boston, Dec 2.—Dn Truman E. Rus-

sell, consulting physician for a. medical
company here, committed suicide by
shooting himself through the heart i s
the company's office In Tremont Tem-
ple. He was married, but did not live
with his wife. It to understood that
worry over domestic and pecuniary
troubles caused him to kill Mmsolf

Gift ta Caraall.
Ithaca, Dec t—William H. Saga, of

Ithaca, and Dean Sage, of Albany,
have presented to Cornell University
the magnificent residence of the late
Henry W. Sage for a students' hospital.
and besides equipping It will endow It
with 1100.090. The property is worth
S80.000.

Baaker aaaal«laar t»t«ie*C
Chicago. Dec X.—Charles Warren

Spaldlng. ex-presldent of the Globe
Savings Bank, has been sentenced to
an Indeterminate term in the peniten-
tiary. He was charged with embes-
xllng funds of the University ot Illi-
nois, of which he was treasurer.

akf uutcr Muwut, in opening
Ontario Legislature, said he regretted

! the action of the United States Con-
' gress on the lumber duty, but gave no
| hint of the Government policy.

The London papers aaaert that China
| has agreed to give England a strip of
I territory near Hong Kong and all the
; surrounding Islands. In order to enable
: England to fortify them securely
to increase the garrison.

A Darius Green haa made hia appear-
ance near Topeka, Kan. The young
farmer's name Is Charles Haas and on
Tuesday a trial was given to his flying
machine. One report says It sailed an
right for MO feet The machine to Uka
a huge bird.

If ay—Just as he was telling ma that
I had fired his heart, papa came ln

Maud—And?
May—Well, he fired the rest of aim.

—New York Journal.

IT IS A POSITIVE
FACTlfTHAT

LAIRE
Sells the finest Granite and
Ironware in the city. Special
just now:

Batter pails.
Griddles.
Drip pans,
Jelly pans.

PRICES CORRECT.

Lord BoMbciry'a WltlleUss.
During Lord Rosebery's term as For-

eign Secretary ln Mr. Gladstone's last
administration, he was often annoyed j Telephone Call 4* L
by an elderly female who paid him '
daily visits to get his opinion on mat-
ters of no importance to him whatev-
er. Finally, becoming exasperated at
the woman, he gave the doorkeepers
orders not to admit her under any cir-
cumstances. However, not a day
passed that she did not make an effort

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

were wet as he Clasped the yoang ma'.', •to g a l n a n e a r l n S - u " 1 <"» "> unusually
hand.

"You ^iave saved your regiment by
risking your own life, my boy," he
said (was he thinking again of the! j,
little boy Who died?), "and you will
get a medal of honor. I shall rec-om-

late visit happened to meet the
retary just as he was about to eater
his

Roaebery," said ahe breath-
ly, "I must see you on a most Im-

portant subject, and at once."
"Very well, madam," said the ur-

l n / .

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
tlon from the ranks as soon as we get
home. You have won your rijrht to it ' o f t o

by brilliant service on the field of bat- j f l i ghted to be Invited to drive with
tie." I so important a personage, the talka-

Jeoffrys, who had been white before.' tive lady jumped into the carriage,
now became deadly white. i Rosebery gently closing the door on

"Colonel—my mother'—he gasped : her> a n d before she could expostulate,
and he fell back into the arms of the "n e n e a r d W m B a y i n g t o t n e eo*ch-
? r Th^ ™T ̂ fif. f,°Uni him- r^Take the lady wherever she wishes
They had not noticed that the blouse ' t o go> james. and then home."
over his shoulder was saturated with I Looking out of the window, the now
blood. Irate occupant saw her late victim

••He's wounded!" shouted many stepping Into a cab.—Harper's Round
voices, and though the wound was 1 Table.

fow of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED. ~ ;.

Don't Hind About
The CASH
—we'll let you have the run of our immense furni-
ture, carpet and stove stock and on the easy pay-
ment plan that's made our name famous the
country over—yet our prices are always as low, if
not lower, than many self-styled "cash houses."

Oak China Closets
in great variety—
S9.00 op.

$24.95—richly upholstered in silk broca-
telle, «flk plush trim'd—identical with cut.

.RPETS—The Greatest Stock
his great city has ever held in a carpet way. When wt say every
e, color combination and design is carried, we mean it. How's 35c.
avv Ingrains, or 67c for all-wool Ingrains, or 57c. for a good Bma>
»r 98c. for a splendid Moqnette ? Yet that's but the merest inkling
Wt U here and how it's priced.

Newark's Novelty--
A Complete Stove Store
in a fttrnittrre house! We've spent
loads of money, time and thought
to make this dept. as famous as we
made the "Portland Range" that's
carried in it! And the way you
people crowd in it to btrjr tdl us
we've not been working in vain.
But then we've only got reliable
stoves and ranges at honestly
lowest prices known I Do your
"Thanksgiving Day" stove baying
or looking here—this hint will pay
you.

UaelMkediac.akftct-trtaw
Stovs. Kangcs oa special sale, tea.

10s H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St,
LOW PRICES—BAST TERMS. J QJ **** Ha** 8L,

Telephone 680. N Newark, X.J.
Qooda delivered Free to any part of State.

• ••Ti»IHO»l«.ym.FMDTCH.LPM,V.Pm.JOHKW.PItr,sii Tliaa
illlltllllllllll.llllissaaaseas

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner -:-
PLUM PUDDING. MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE F1OS. FLORIDA O R A N O E S .
OLACE FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE APPLES.

QEO. WTROCTCFELLOW,
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

BUTTERIGK
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. . Fashion Sheet

A. 1~ at Af. 0 . OORQUNE. \AQBNT3
taa wmar PROMT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALEB8 IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons1 Material &c.
Oar stock Is under ©over *nd we oaa always deliver dry stock. Afli

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. •
BOICR, BUHYON ft 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- « * • N O R T H A V P u n m _ ;.-•<*•.»
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, tor sale or to tot MONEY to loan 6a ftttt

mortgager FIRE INSURANCE—Horth Amerloa, ot Philadelphia,
London. London and Lancashire ot IiTerpool, Queen of Amerloa,
IK5CRANCE—New York life.

RAWSON A CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Belli. Bu Alarms. Beetrie

Bicycle Repairing.
B> East Front street. PUtnfleld, N. J. 11 tm

A. H, ENANDER.
Oas Fitting. Steam and Hot

Water Heatlnf.
Contractor for sewer oocnect5cn».

StO PARK AVE.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL P i r E B . PAISTS. OILS. OLAKH, A*.

tOl Park srenue. corner Recond street.
ESTinATBS FURNISHKO.

THE ORESCENT HOTEL..
corner Somerset *nd Chatham iti r«ets.
North Plalnfleld. Begular and transient

RUDOI-PH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

H1HBY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHICH VALLEY COAL.
Office 20B North avenue. All orders ail] re-

1 eelro prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant Lehlch Taller Railroad. JO » l y

Goto

DENTON'S
FLORAL DESIGNS.

HOUSM AMD OHUROH Deooratfcas,
Southern RmUax at i* dars node*.

1*1 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

r. LIIES,

Mason and Builder,
PlainfleldJN.J.

enee, la Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly i

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established I860.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

Mr new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for business.

AH the latest appointments ln the *~

Sifeti ^ .̂ .'.rV&!
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Central L B. of New Jersey.
latBractt* Ceal Usi*L i

ClMslisesi »•* Cesrftot.

Issariag

la H»w Tork. feet sf tnvtf ma
Whitehall StxwW.

TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. life. IM-.
FXjjmSXD AMD KXW TOBX.

. • »8. lo 14.10 » . U10

VS jhi^S
™i !?ew Tork. foot liberty street at i do.

TW BOO. 840.S10. loooa. m : lsoom..&ntsp«<Vis2»aV*iMa<>sisa>.sis.Ss.osa u«s
. 4 * . 7 00, 900'
4 « . • A T OQ.
100 a. m.

5»r»New York from W h t a U street at
•ift».»«,»08.1000,1166a. m.ioo. las. a A
J j i i SU..K. 4S6 BM.B66.610, 8 X. 6 St.
I S i*110. »6t. u t o p. m. u u night
JV >a,TS6.» ss p. m.. u u night.
• " • r u o m u i AXD HSTWABX

rasfeFlalnfleid at 6 51. SM. «t». T 47. 800.
,«r«stml0i4. l0JT. 1110a. m.: lao». l is.
! « lSsiXSt l .4 64.S33. 6(4. 8*6. 7Q3.830,
ion.U» p. m. Bunday 8OL 8 w. 1008. H la
s.m.: U K 14*. 1*0. I4L TO, 8U. B33.
"2s>TONewarkat6l»,Tl8.8 0JSS8 sOs, 100»

«, :ttl0.1l5. 136. 2 34. S3S. 40s. 4 40,6 04.
14*. t it . 7 18. 7 36.'8 40. 10 06. U » p .

a. Sunday. IB. » * • » » ; " * » • m.-.lfo,
f i i 1 si. 4 OS, 136. 7 » . » SO. 10 20 p. m.

sksswgen tor Newark, please change ears
TLanrrraXD ASD SOMKBTUXB.

istvaPlalnneld 6 46. 7 10.8 is. 164. li Oo a-m
inTiii. isa. sat. «se. t < • . t i t . t M . e 0 4 . • os.
<lt.tHL-l*. TS4. Bill ID M. UM. p.m:U44
night. Sunday»46. 80S. t ss. a.m•, s OS, s St.
lOMKSsa. 1011, 1114 p*m.

IsaveBomervllle at too tso. T. TJT. T S3.
Tsf.Slt.sOi.vf7. ll 46. a. m; UM. 148. 10s
IM.4St.fie.tO8. 640. 807. 8 46. U 06 p. m
Bunds-at8».»45,10 45a. m: use. lad. i n ,
•a,7fi.tO6.8 4t, IOOOp.m.

PLaHtTIaXD AJTD IA8TOH.
LesTeFlalnneld at646.8it,»t4a. m- i n

111.46*.Ils.t«.8»1 p. m. Sunday at 6 46.
l«s.si-l*O3«S6p. m.

LstveBastonat 603. TeO, too. a. m: 1131.
4t*.Ttt.p.in. Sunday at T16, u si a. m;f so

Ski

HJJXmXD AMD LaXZ HOPaTOOHO.
Learn Ittlnneld • 64 a. m: 6 as. s 16 p. m

wasrwABD conrsonoMS.
I If a. m.—For Flemlngron. Easton. Allen-

~ ~ •{. Harrlsburg. PottsvUle.
vllllamsporL Tamaaoa.

aiiaTsi.'—FbrFleminjrton. D. L. A W 7 B '
at. BartTT Bsngor and Hauoh^!hunk.

IN a. m.—For Fleml gton. High Bridge
~iD. L.& W. B. BLEastonT Alientown.

; Harrisburg. M&uch Qnpk. Wo-
rt. T
ke.i

SetaBton. A o
Bases Chunk.

1 O D . I I , way for Easton. .
Junction tor station on D , L. *
. |UpVs».-For Flei '

4Be.in.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
tnwn. Maueh Chunk. Soranton. WiUces-

Tamaqna. Shamokln. (buffet parlor oar

s u p . m - w a y or jmtngton and

619 p. m>—For
6 SB p. m.—F

town. M h
f t ? p. m.-For Easton. Bethlehem and Alton*

For Fl
p. m.—For Eaet

. Mauoh Chunk.
ilehem. AUen-
: and fiarris-

146 a. m. Sundays—For Easton. Bethlehem,
Xauen Chunk. WlJkesbarre and

atsrr . s lx l6s7a.m.; 1U,
p. m. Sundays, {except
a-m.:SS0p. m.
<r, rsr. fat. an. »». Ku

- f t f S3, (si , T0» p.m. Bun-
-.S SO p.m. r •

Crtr.ssra. m : i l » p m .
_-t l*7.8U. l«»7a.m:: 1U SO.

For laxewood. Toms Hirer and Barnegat
n.Su. it^ajD. toLmJLewooO: 11
F

_BenUL BLUI

• *?*«.«-«4 JCt««?»l5?tffi8fljttft
iMmirht. Suidiys. tn7.tV.9S6,1044a.m.;
• *6.4SS^0»*.6S»'pm.;l IT night.
.ForTrenton.117, 710. 844. 946 a. m.-.lol.
JH.4I6. s»i». I H > 8H.*«T*n.m.: l h n ] s t £
Ba<lays. % IT. 146.9 m a. m.; fU. 4 ss.5 Of, •

f. H

• Buffalo. Ohieaco and all points West
:-daytt*9Ma. m . ; i n p o . Sundays.
B

sbytra ina marked (*)
ll points at lowest rates

geadonte adranee to the
station.

auutJBBI.
Otswad Superintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
6eneral Paasencar Ajreat

UHGH Y1LLEY RAEROAii.
In effect November 14,1897.

LEATE SOUTH PLAIHPIEIiD, H. J.
WSSTWABS.

*44».m.i sadsap . m. daily. Sondars
01 a n d * * p.m. Loeal for Mauoh Chunk.

J 1 8 \ ° < U f l ^ «J H \ ; f l : ^ - T " " « « Bufflalo. Vlacara
n l u . Onieaco and prlnolsal lnUrmsdlato
statloeis.

- - ~»d TSJ p. m . dally wy*
fcnday. Sunday 113»am. Loeal for Bound

Utsp. m. daily exoept Bunday. "Blaok
Diamond Express" for Bochester and Buffalo

1S4 and 4 68 p.m. daily exoept Bunday. ex-
Press for WUkesharre. Seranton. Pottsrllle.
Htdeton. Bhamokln and principal Intermedi-
ate stations.

• 96 p.m. dally. Local for Easton.
i n and 168 p. m. dally, solid vestibule ex-

i s t s for Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
Mntdpal Intermediate stations.

139 p. m. dally exoept Bunday. fast line tor
suralo.
* 18 p. m. Sundays. local for L.4 B. Junction.

BASTWABD.

For New Tork and Brooklyn local 6 49. 715.
'«andS4oa.m..3».4 4sand7ion.m . flun-
«T7ss.»(Ba.m..2»andTiop.m. Express
i».°V, looja. m.. w 17.5OJ. 7or and»08pm.
"onday 7 25 a. n>.. 7 07 p. m.

For Perth Amboy and intermediate ions
"«.T5o,ioo6. a. m.. law. 333, 6 30. 6 is and
' « P m . Bunday 8 oo and » w a. m.. 338 and
7 w p. m.

information eonsult Ticket

g.WILBUB.
Q«n-ral Superintendent.

8. Bethlehem. Pa.
0HA8.S. T.Tn?,

O«neral Passenger Agent.
- Philadelphia. Pa.

X . »- W. NONNEUACHEB.
Asst General Passenger Agt

Philadelphia. Pa.

The Reason
we sell so much of

Huyler's
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
Is

S FfAcfl
arid at

Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's Phannaq,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Down In a Coal Mine
good quaUttet;

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are tree Crom
slate is the coal that brlnsa the big-
gest pricee.Orumbllng ooafls the kind
that makes the dust and It's the kind
you get when 70a are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coat for the price you've paid for
the.otbersort,

D.C.1VINS&C0,
OoaL Lumber. *e. m-o i Watetrang AT*

Everything
FOB THE

Fire-Place!
CVfllTIS 1 . THOtPE.

no-ail PABE AVCMUK.

Child, k Stanley,
t+a MOUTH Mvm

Qreenhouses in Netherwood and Westfleld.
A large assortment of choice out flowers al-

Si on hand. Hmllax. flowering and deoo-
T« plants. Bulbs, etc. Floral designs at

short notice.
DBOOBATIONS FOB ALL OCCASIONS.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
AttsnwyatLaw. Master I

Ja.dee of the Peace.
andHotaryPuM

OFFICES 2o4 W. FRONT 5T.
Open from 8 a. m. tot p. m. SttB)

FRANK OAY.
it* wear SIXTH

(Hear Park AvefH».)

ar..

us
by

day at short
•ay. va« oc

• wt
NOT BY A L.ONO BHOTI

There has not been, an toorease made in the

MEATS
J. W. VAN StCKLB.

Telephone 148 B. i n North arenue

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business si
an means. Buildings reai
pourse. ahousemay b e l e f f .

to besome westherbsstsn aas a wreavu
uOfl̂ BQ̂ L Tĵ LV. BBOD^^B S it S U O f D AnSaOCC
Int. and our paints In all colors are the
lathe market for durability under the

^,. _teytog conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

Ul North Avenue.
Arrival and Departure of Mails.

HEW TORE MaTTS.

and .
Arrt-e-«j40 a. m.. a and 6:16 p. m.

Arrive—8:40.1 .. , ..„, _„
Close—7:30,9:30 a. m.. 13:1s and 6}
Through fast mall f pr West and i
f :w p. n*.

WABBENTOiLE,
close

Office open from »:S0 to lOaO a. in.
HaU closes at S:lft n. m.

U.lLHITnXLD,P.Bf

Fife Eiceptlonal Talus
liTht

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, ofttimes
some remarkably good values
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6.75, two at $8.50, one at
$10 50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and as high as you like.

J. Ledejej.
Rudolph Kersting,

Baker and
Confectioner.

201-203 West Front Street.

Try our New EngUnd and Home
Made Bread. Vienna Bread

a Specialty

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs,
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes.

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE;FIRST NATIONAL BARK.

Of Pis

Capital
Surplus and Profits ,

f. W. JOHXSOB. Pres. F. B. E u n w . Cashier
H. M. E s m . Vloe " D. K. Boaxox. Aast

BAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent] from $s and Up-
wards] per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

H. Eggerding,
W Park ATB. Manu&etur* ot the Oetebratad

C. O. D. CIGAR.

Your Valuables.
>«rUl be sate In

Doane's Safe Deposit Yaolt
Look boxes bom $3.«0 to $10 a year.

P. H, ZlrtHER,
Practical Machinist aid Eigneer.
SKREAI. MACIIII BKPAIBIKS; BICTCUn

* AX> BCILT TO 9BBKK.

XOHAMOE ALLEY.

PUT1TE T0U1S.
FLADTFtELIX X. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Deo. 98L
West Indies and Mexico, Feb.,
1898. Edropeaa Vacation Tour,
Jane, 1898. Apply for fall in-
formation at 181 North A m

ELSTOI M. FBIf CH, W. 1. B. T-tDCBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

• • / I t * East Frrat St., Os*. r«rk At*.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Qualltr Lehish and

WrominK OosJ.
VTXEDOOAL.tl.TS.

Yard T» to -an Sooth An. Ofllee m Sorth
A opposite B. B. BtaUon.

telephone «r A.

CLAASSEN'S
Toosorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles'and ehfld-
ren's hair-cutting a npeoialtr.
EVERYTHING NBW. 11-ly

THX

Melropolitafl Boarding Stables
O. Y. P . OOBLE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables
Horse* boarded br the dar. week, month o

sr. Seasonable prloes.
TELEPHONE m F. u IT tf

Scott's Emulsion is not a
"baby food," but is a most
excellent food for babies
who are not well nourished.

\ part of a teaspoonful
: * ed in milk and given
every three or four hour?,
will give the most happy
results.

The cod-liver oil with the
iiypophosphites added, as it,
this palatable emulsion, nor
o;ily to feeds the child, bu;
also regulates its digestive
l unctions.

Ask your doctor about this.
y>c and $1.00 ; alldraggtsu.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Ottrnku, New York.

CDOOATIONAX.

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR QIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Aeademie De-

partments. Pupils admitted to Wellesler
oneertifloate

PLAINPraLD FRENCH KINDB*tOA*tT*M.
[NEB. 1

I Principals.

8O3 LAQftANOB AVHNUM.

WILL RE-OPER SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss Hellwta. who teaches the modern

Isngnsjges in the school, will five dallr
instruction in French. In the Kindergarten.
ForparUcalaisaddreesUwprincipals, t u n a

The Plaiofield Academy,
am SAST FBONT ST.

A mhool of orislnsl ldoas will eommenee a
new term November mh.

wow is THm Timrn
to avail yourself of the nxeeptional advan-
taces whleh we offer, and enter your boy in
this «Towin«eduoaUonal institution. Ouilese.
preparatory and manual traininc dep'ts.

wffl re-open SIlTEMIa M, 19»». sothyear.
Primary. Jntermadlate and AnadwBln depart-

t olrls pnjwred tor ooUesa. Osrtlfl-

RUSSB Prteelpate.

Mr. Leafs

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BB-OPKH —

Tuesday, September 14tt
ImproremenU have been icade and there ts

sow room tor aaoUier etass sn tba
Junior Department. . • * • *

Piano, Clavi«r and Theory
taught by

r|iss 5arah A. Palmer.
y. aiDMeaf form, sight rewtins;. ear
aadflornettMhnle. to i w m a .

arse Includes work frasa
KA8T8IX'

iy course Includes
' " melod<<

J.

UII0I TEACHERS
AGEftCJEStf AIERICA

B n . I . D. BASS. D.»«

I sal si a sacriSc* ssrcral as>|
sal a ynsl tsristy at sSaMf
lissssBBiMMilsrsWssssk.

farsu
full parttcviar*
n application.

. L.
•IUIMERY aid ORESSIAKIRO.

i mmtaety. styles the

ALLWOBK a r o a n j
H«sBAsTT PROMT

TtetAld V

consumption
leaps

his richest HALES
^larvest

where dis-

HOREHOUND
and lungs

are neglected.

AND

TAR
M you have ewtr tried H»le'« Hooey of

Horcbaand and Tar you know what a
roard it is against throat aod lung
Diet. Sold bjr druggist*.

Ptkr*s Toothache Drops core in oas sminots).

Executor's Settlement
Node* Is hereby siren. That the aronunt of

the sub»«riher. Executor of Deborah W.Brant
deeassed. will be audited and stated by the
lurrogate. d t d f ttlement to the
>h s

d

will be audited and stated y the
and renorted for settlement to the

Court of the County of union, on
Wednesday, the fifteenth day of December

"***" M»BY ALICE HABON.
Dated, October isth. w»t. l o u o a w i o t h

COUNT ESTERHAZV CONFESSE8.
atlts HiTlag WTrlttea Letters Pakw

Parts, Dec. J.—MaJ. Count Ferdinand
Walsln Esterhazy. the retired French
army officer who Is charged with hav-
ing written the letter which led to the
Imprisonment on Devil's Island ot
Alfred Dreyfus, the former captain ot
French artillery, who was convicted by
court martial of selling military secrets
to the agents of a foreign power. Is
said to have acknowledged the authen-
ticity of the letters recently published
by the Figaro, with the exception of
the one In which the Count is said to
have expressed the following senti-
ments:

"If to-night I were told that I should
be killed to-morrow as a captain of
Uhlans, while sabring Frenchmen. 1
should certainly be perfectly happy. 1
would not harm a dog, but I would se«
a hundred thousand Frenchmen killed
with pleasure."

It Is understood that the report of
Gen. Pellleux. who was appointed by
the military governor of Paris, Gen.
Saussler, to investigate the charges
brought against Count Esterhaxy.
states that he, the General, Is satisfied
of the guilt of Dreyfus. But there Is
general indignation here at Gen. Pel-
lleux'" statement that he has not In-
quired into the possibility of Esterhaxy
having written the memorandum upon
which Dreyfus was convicted, which li
one of the charges brought against th«
Count, the General simply remarking
that he considered that the court mar
Ual definitely settled that point.

Many of the Mob Wounded and
Several Killed. '

80LDIEB8 ABE CALLED OUT

Attaelta »f the Cavcks
Shatpa • • « Clal

• • Liwt siait w i th Ball C t o .

COST OF AN ARMOR PLANT.

TUr Kaval at S3,-I Plaeea It
7SO.OOO.

Washington. D e c 2.—The Naval
Board appointed by authority of Con-
gress to ascertain the cost of an armor
plant has made its report through
Commmodore Howell to Secretary
Long. The report makes a voluminous
document, treating with every detail ot
armor making essential to a correct
comprehension of the cost of a plant
and the product. It is also accom-
panied by elaborate plans for the plant,
which have been verified by Expert
Fritz.

The cost of the plant suitable for the
making of naval armor at the rate ot
about six thousand tons per annum,
which is fully equal to the capacity of
both of the existing private plants, is
set down as about three and three-
quarter million dollars. No recom-
mendation Is made as to the location
of the plant, but the board has accu-
mulated much Information as to the
merits of the various eligible locations
which may be had by Congress if called
for by It.

Secretary Long will now proceed Im-
mediately to take the next step neces-
sary to carry out the wish of Con-
gress, namely. Invite proposals by ad"-
vertisement for building such a plant
as that designed for the use of the Gov-
ernment.

TURKEY MUST PAY.
alty fair the BsrslsB e>f Asaer-

(Cable Dispatch to the New Tork SOIL)
Prague. D e c 2.—The excitement re-

sulting from the political situation has
led to violent scenes of rioting in this
city, and to the killing, and wounding?
or a number of persons who were tak-
ing part In the riotous demonstrations.
The streets Tuesday were filled wltta
mobs, which paraded up and down th*
thoroughfares, smashing windows and
Inflicting other damage upon houses
and shops occupied by Germans. Thai
rioters also invaded German clubs and
cafes, and wrecked several of them.
The outrages were Instigated by thai
Young Czech party.

The police made several efforts ts*
quell the disturbance, but such strong;
resistance was offered that they were,
not very successful. In the conflicts
many of the police received severe In-
juries, while eighty of the rioters wet*

. wounded.
I The disorders were resumed yester-
! day, and they were more serious than
i those of Tuesday. All the shops were-
closed througnout the day, their pro-

: prietors fearing that the mob would
loot them.

\ In the afternoon a Czech mob begaa
to pillage the houses of Germans and
Jews. They also entered the Institute,
of Chemistry and Anatomy and the
German University, where they, in purs>
wantonness. smashed all the valuabts
scientific Instruments contained in thst
institutions.

I The situation finally became so seri-
ous that the aid of the military was in-
voked to restore order. Five thousand

j soldiers were distributed In the dis-
turbed quarters of the city, but their
presence did not deter the rioters to>
any great extent.

Last evening a collision occurred be-
tween the troops and a mob In the
Zikow quarter. The soldiers were or-
dered to fire upon the rioters, wnlca
they did unhesitatingly, killing tv.o rind
wounding many others. Later a mob
ln the Smichow quarter made bontirea
of furniture that had been looted l o i n
German houses and schools. When 'the

; gendarmes attempted to disperse the
' rioters a number of the latter drew re-
volvers and threatened to shoot them.
The officer commanding the gendarmes
was in no mood to parley with the riot-
ers. He at once gave orders to his men
to fire into the mob with ball cart-
ridges, and a volley was delivered with
most serious effect.

It Is reported that there has beea
rioting at Pllsen. fifty-two miles south-
west of Prague.

The office of the German newspaper
Bohemia and a large number of Ger-

demnity for the pillage of American
missions at Kharput, Marash and Has-
konl. Armenia, but the Porte denies
any responsibility for the affair on the
ground that the Government acted un-
der the stress of unavoidable circum-
stances.

Minister Angell, however, insists
upon reparation, as Turkish troops and
gendarmes participated ln the out.

Tste Owtiasjss la Ai •»«•!«.
The American mission buildings at

Kharput. Turkish Armenia, consisting
of the Girls' College, the Theological
Seminary, the chapel and five resi-
dences, were burned and looted In No-
vember. IMS. |

The School of Sciences, attached to
the American mission at Marash. Asi-
atic Turkey, and other buildings wert
pillaged and burned on Nov. IS, IMC
No protection was afforded the Ameri-
cans or their property until eight hours
after the rioting.

DEACON FORCED SON TO STEAL. *.

Wichita. Kan.. Dae «.—Oeorge 8IIU-
man, a 14-year-old boy. is under arrest
on the charge of robbing the contribu-
tion box of the Baptist Sunday school
at Baughman. near Wichita. I

For more than six months money hai
been missed, and action was taken to

Effie Markham. from the church, and
have her arrested for embezzlement, at

wrecked and looted- The constant cry
of the mob was: "Down with the Ger-
mans!" "Down with the Jews!" The
Germans and Jews were completely ter-
rorized. Nobody dared to utter a word
of German on the streets. German sign
boards were hastily removed or covered
with Improvised signs reading "This Is
a Czechist Business." Ladies who were
compelled to go upon the streets donned
the Slav tricolor In order to avoid in-
sult or attack.

Shortly before midnight order was re-
stored ln the city itself and many of the
troops were withdrawn. In the suburbs,
however, the situation Is not so safe,
and the streets and roads are strongty
patrolled. More than three hundred Ger-
mans have been taken to the hospitals
for treatment for injuries sustained a t
the hands of the rioters.

FROZEN IN SIGHT OF AID.
Otter Bear C M M Be Sew fey Dytsw

WfcsJen ra the lee.
Tscoma, Wash.. Dec 2.—Sailor Frank

'Wyckersham, who has Just returned
from an eight months' whaling trip la
the Arctic Ocean on the steam bark
William Baylies, says his ship was la
company at various times with th*
eight whalers now Imprisoned in th*
Ice east of Point Barrow.

Wyckersham declares that the Bam
the ships are not suffering a s

men sre now enjoying life and wIU be
„ , , comfortable until the

D P e sks 'up next Summer, and they

arrested th. boy was 1 m o *

had whipped him and compelled him U
steal

Sllllman is a wealthy farmer and s
deacon in the church. The testimony li
supported by his mother. He took thi
money during prayer in the Sunday
school service. The elder Sllllman hat
been arrested.

•ateretea; th* KB Kiss LAW.
KnoxvUIe. Tenn., D e c JL—The Kv

Klux law passed under the reconstruc-
tion government of Tennessee in 1M9 li
to be applied to the Whltecaps In Sev-
ner County by the Circuit Court now
In session there, ln the hope of break-
ing up the organization. The penalty
of conviction under this law Is death.

Four men have been indicted foi
whipping a woman last year. One ol
them has confessed. Judge Nelson. II
is thought, will give the limit of the
law If conviction U reached.

Baalstess la iprsTts i fa t l a the West.
Washington. D e c JL—Assistant Secre-

tary Miokeljohn, of the War Depart-
ment haa returned to Washington from
a tour of the Western country. Inspect-
ing his military posts. Three years age
he traveled the same territory, and h<
reports that there has been an unprece
dented Improvement and advancement
In commercial, agricultural and indus-
trial conditions. This improvement, h«
says. Is particularly noticeable amoni
ranchmen and all classes of laborers.

Mills to Be Sold t» r a
New Haven. D e c 2.—A dispatch front

England indicates that the big Wllll
mantle Thread Works may soon bt
sold to foreign parties.

The thread company has S20,00G,00(
capital and employs several thouaanc
hands.

deer are obtainable on land.
*Wyckersham does not believe that

the cutter Bear will reach the whalers
this Winter. He says the Bear w a s
within five miles when the sailors of
the wrecked whaler Navarch froze t*
death on float ice. The sixteen picked
up by the bary Thrasher told him they
SAW men walking the Bear's deck whil*
their companions were dying.

The whalers blame Capt. WhltesMs.
of the Navarch, and the Bear's officers
for not Tf»fc|"s7 a more thorough T a r e s
before steaming off and leaving th*
Navarch crew to die.

IsssBlsrrattea
Washington. D e c 2.—Much interest's

shown by Congressmen from the East
arriving ln Washington in the pros-
pects for Immigration legislation. Ths
Pennsylvania members are especially
Interested ln the question. Congress-
man Stone, of Pennsylvania, chairmaB
of the House Committee on Immigra-
tion, expressed the opinion yesterday
that the House would take up the ques-
tion at an early day, probably within
a few weeks after the Christmas holi-
days. Mr. Stone is the author of a MIL
and will press it In the House at the
coming session. He Is also hopeful that
the Senate will act favorably upon the.
proposition.

!(• More Ti«sp» for Cas*.

Havana, D e c 2.—According to a cable
dispatch to La Lucha from Madrid, the
Spanish Government has resolved not
to send any more troops to Cuba. In
case Gen. Blanco should need reinforce-
ments he will be authorised to levy
troops among the Inhabitants of the
island and send t» the field the militia,
and volunteers.
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J0ITING8_0FJHE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Not*, of
Together

Reference of I*T«M

—Additional locals on third page.
—The new assessors recently ap-

pointed by Mayor Fiek have taken
the oath of office.

—There will be a mass meeting in
the interest of prohibition at Hope
ohapel, this evening.

—Ueorge O. Stevens, the west end
ooal merchant, has an attractive new
advertisement in today's Press.

—A week from next Sunday an en-
tertainment will be given in Saenger-
bnnd Hall for the m< inters only.

—A business meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will be held in the rooms on
Watt-hung avenue this afternoon.

—The members of the Sunday-school
of the Marconnier chapel are practic-
ing for a Christmas entertainment

—A cantata is being arranged by
the Sunday school of the First Baptist
church to be given Chairtmas week.

—Justice Mosher today issued a
summons in the case of Dobson
•gainst French, on contract, return-
able next Wednesday.

—Chief Marshal Wilson went to New
York yesterday to secure helmets for

They

SPORTS
8«B B *
•aa t«ui 4iss». a .
Bleyel* l u t u u a u t k« lU»t«« at *!SS a. m.

BASKET BALL.

The first basket ball team of the
Plainfield T. M. C. A. went to Sum-
mit Tuesday night and defeated the
Y. M. C. A. team of that place after an
exciting contest by the score of 23 to
11. The team consisted of Max Mor-
aller, Erich Moraller, 8. Egan, W. L.
Long, G. P. Smith and Fred Bonney,
substitute. Physical Director 0. Hey-
wood and J. H. Doane umpired the
game. 8ix friends of the team were
also in the party, which made the
Journey to Summit by stage. After
the game the Plainflelders were treated
to refreshments and a social followed
before the party started home.

STRIKES AND SPARES.
The trophy for the highest score for

the month of November at the Park
Club alleys has now gone to F. H.
Ball. He rolled 224 several weeks ago
and his record has not been broken
up to last night when the month
ended.

the marshals of the borough,
will be put into service at once.

A. trolley car on the Somerset
street line broke down this morning,
but the break was soon repaired and
travel was not delayed very'long.

—Y. MTO. A. State Seoretary Donald
McCall will be present at the meeting
ot the trustees of the Plainfield Y. M.
C A. in the association building to-
night.

—A series of basket ball games will
be played between the Y. M. 0. A.
team and the team from Summit.
They will not be started until after
January 1st.

—This evening there will be a mis
sionary social in the Park Avenue
Baptist church, at which time Dr.
Moss, of Philadelphia, will make an
address. Mueic will be a feature of
the meeting.

—The members of Minerva Temple,
Bathbone Sisters, met last evening
and enjoyed a social time after the
business of the evening was trans-
acted. At the close refreshments
were served.

—There are plenty of people right in
this town who would boy the Dolge
felt slipper If they knew their good
points. See VanArsdale's window
display; read his ad today; go in and
see the goods.

—Next Tuesday evening the Ladies'
Aid Society of Monroe Avenue church
will give an entertainment in the
church. The programme will consist
of a slight-of-band performance by a
well-known artist.

—Patrolman Tom McCue found a
clock agent wandering about Park
avenue this morning in an intoxicated
condition. McCue landed him in the
city jail where he will remain until he
is fit to appear for trial.

—Lovers of buckwheat cakes are
reminded that the City Mills' ever
ready self-raising buckwheat flour is
now on sale at all the grocery stores.
Patronize home industry and get a
first-class article at the same time.

—Sergeant Kiely was called to New
York yesterday, in the interest of the
case of Ed S. Wheeler, who was
arrested in this city several weeks ago,
charged with defrauding the govern
ment by securing a pension on false
presences.

—It seems to be the opinion of most
people that this is a particularly bad
time of tbe year to have the streets
torn up, but several openings are to
be found in tbe heart of the city, and
tbe bumps in the road as a result will
be with us all winter.

—Grand opening tomorrow and Sat-
urday. Holiday goods on display!
dome and see what we give with
tickets. Souvenir free to purchasers.
A hearty welcome is extended to all to
attend. Grand Union Tea Company,
138 West Front street, Plainfleld.

—Through the neglect of someone,
the doors to the office and shop of L
M. French's carriage shop on Som-
erset street, were left unlocked, last
evening. They were found in that
condition at 9 o'clock by John Vroom
who lives in the neighborhood, and
Mr. French was notified. An investi-
gation failed to reveal the loss of any-
thing.

8w«li>h ttrrvlcm
Swedish services will be held In the

German Lutheran church on Grove
street, this evening at 8 o'clock. Bev.
Mr. Hogberg, of New York, will
preach.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
There will be no men's meeting at

Y. M. C. A. on next Sunday afternoon
as the meeting ^usually held at that
hour will be omitted on account of tbe
mam meeting which is to be held In
Music Hall on Sunday afternoon.

The Ladies' committee of the Y. M.
0. A. has consented to take charge of
the arrangements for tbe supper
which is to be given in the gym-
nasium to the members of tbe phy
8ioal department. The ladies will pro-
vide everything except the funds,
which have already been subscribed
by liberal members of the association

A pin boy will hereafter be in at
tendance at the Y. M. C. A. bowling
alleys on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday afternoons from 4:30 to 6:20
o'clock, and on Friday evenings trom
7:30 to 9:30 o'clock, for the conven-
ience of members wishing to use the
alleys.

Taken atek on the Slreet.
Mrs. John McElroy, a domestic

employed on Seventh street, was taken
ill on Central avenue, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, last evening. Cbief
of Police Grant secured the assistance
of a physician and the woman wa-
t iken to her home, where she recei v. d
medical treatment. Mrs. McElroj
said that the hired man where sh-
was employed neglected to stoke th<
furnace, and she undertook to do th*
work herself. While putting the coal
on the fire the end of the above 1 struck
her in the side. When she started t.
go home the injury caused her so
much pain that she found it difficult
to walk.

Wm. VanNest, of Monroe avenue,'
will spend next Sunday at Bound
Brook with friends.

Anthony R. Dyett, of Netberwood..
is seriously ill at his home. Dr. T. 8.'
Davis Is in attendance.

Miss Kate Honan, of West Fourth
street, has returned from a two weeks'
visit with friends in Easton.

Mrs, Edward Randolph, of West
Front street, and Miss Lulu Randolph,
of West Eighth street, will go to
Brooklyn tomorrow to visit relatives.
They will return home next Monday.

r*a Make* a Nice
Prosecutor John 8. Voorheee, of

New Brunswick, was awarded a nice
fee in the Somerset Orphans' Court
recently, when he rendered his ac-
counting in the estate of the late
Garnet Nevius. Mr. Voorhees was
administrator of the estate and re-
ceived a fee or $13,000 tor his services.

Aaaallaat Ueta Counsel.
Albert Lea, who had his skull frac-

tured during a fracas at the engine
works, Bound Brook, Is reported as
getting along nicely at Muhlenberg
Hospital. Geo. W. Anderson has been
retained to defend August Arnold,
who was arrested on the charge of
having committed the assault.

Work oa the New Chapel.
Today work was started to erect the

new chapel for tbe East Third Street
Mission, and the work will be pushed
as rapidly as possible. Pearson &
Gayle will do the carpenter work, and
Seaman Williams
mason work.

& Co. will do the

State Councilor
Bev. J. Morgan Seed, State Coun-

cilor of the Junior Order or United
American Mechanics, resigned that
office on account of ill health, and
Fergus A. Dennis, vice-councilor, has
been appointed to succeed him.

-v JRfA
For Izvuttt *nd Children.

Att*

Mrnu Honored.
Seventeen Eesenic Knights from

Plainfleld and numerous otbei
knights from all over the State as
sembled at Newark last evening to
attend the Institution of tbe Alpha
Senate at that city. Tbe institution
ceremonies were well enjoyed and
passed through without a mistake ot
hindrance. The Plainfielders wen-
given a royal reception by the Newark
knighta and spent a pleasant evening
During tbe evening George O. Stevens
of this city, was appointed a member
of the Supreme Senate, a national
body. •-

A Near Residence
Work has been started on a new

$2,500 residence for Aaron Allen on
Somerset street, opposite Mountain
avenue. The house will be a two story
and attic frame building, equipped
with all the modern improvements
The plans were drawn by Lancaster
and Rogers. Charles Burnett has the
contract for the mason work and
Hummer Brothers for the carpenter
work.

A nab to Have Quartan.
The Manhattan Sporting Club met

last evening and decided to tape
rooms on the top floor of the Hetfleld
building on Park avenue. The rooms
will be fitted up In an appropriate
style, and the regular meeting of the
club will be Tuesday of each week.
During the winter tbe club will give
several dances. The club now num
bers about twenty-five.

There i« more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, aad by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment,pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a tea«poonful. It acts direct
iy on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it falls to cure
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo
O. Sold by Drugarists, 76c.

Hail's Family Pills are the best.

Raw Fire Alarm
It is considered probable that the

fire alarm gong at Dunellen will here-
after be blown by tbe heavy pressure
in the pipes that are used to manipu-
'at» the block signals on the Central
Railroad.

—The Gesang and Turn Verein will
meet this evening and transact im-
portant business.

MILLIONS IN PRUNES.

afacBltada of One af California1. Indnt-
trlea bat U l t l . fWaliseo.

The magnitude of the prune Indus-
try of California, writes a Los An-
geles correspondent of the Chicago
Record, is little realised by the people
In the Eastern States. In a decade
the growing of prunes has cone for-
ward In California by leaps and
bounds, and to-day $20,000,000 is in-
vested In it—that la. in lands, trees.
Irrigation systems, agricultural tools
and packing houses.

Ten yean ago the total area of bear-
ing prune orchards In California was
leas than 7.000 acres. In 1888 there
were 11.000 acres of bearing prone
trees and about 6,000 acres more of
young prune orchard*. There was aa
Import duty of two and one-half cents
a pound on dried prunes In those days,
and the growers sold their crops on
the trees for sums varying from $35
to $50 a ton. In 1890 the total area
of bearing prune orchards was 13,000
acres, and there was an enormous
planting of prune trees that year In all
of the fruit growing valleys of Cali-
fornia, because of the large profit la
the Industry. Twelve thousand acres
of prune orchards were set out in
the winter of 1890-91, and 24,000 acres
more were planted In the next two
years. These orchards have now come
into bearing, and the State Board of
Horticulture finds that there are 53,000
acres of bearing prune orchards in
California to-day and about 8,000 acres
more to come into bearing. Conserva-
tive estimates put the total crop of
California prunes in a favorable year
at not less than 90,000 tons. In a few
years more a fall yield of the fruit in
this State will be more than 110,000
tons of green fruit—New York Her-
ald.

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

AND

REEFERS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!
Men's elegant wiiter overcoat,
woith $10, at $450; Men's melton,
rough edge, clay lining, worth $14,
at $5.26; Men's English kersey silk
lined overcoats, worth $18, at $7.26;
itL-n's English iox overcoat in any
color, worth $20, $7.90, M»n's fine
overcoats, the best in Plainfield,
worth $25, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
riimbo ohinchi la, extra long, worth
$18, $8.50; Men's Irish freeze
nlsters, he:.vy lining, worth $16,
$6.50; -very fi le dread ulster, worth
$19, $690; Men's nlsters, very
heavy, worth $9, $3.

Very large stock of boys'
and youths' ulsters will be
sold at special low prices
Children's reefers from 90c to
as good as you want them.

•^Remember, oars is the
cheapest place in Plainfield—no
other store can give you the same
goods for less than three times the
above prices.

NewYorkciothiiigCo.
1 . Weinberger, Manager,
214 W. FRONT ST.

Plainfield. H J. Hext door T S ? ^ I C

JAPAN'S EXPANSION.

Tba Only Practical Way far IU Coloatxa-

It would be wise tor Japan In more
senses than one to expand, wnen It
must, only along its natural lines of
geographical development. It cannot
hope to go about the world, as Eng-
land did, taking up land and planting
Its race on antipodal shores. There is
not much soil unpre-empted, and what
there Is lies within the spheres of in-
fluence of white powers, and they will
not tolerate an Oriental trespass.
Within its own sphere no one can ob-
ject. Japan has taken Formosa and
finds room there, as a Japanese states-
man once observed, for two millions
families. Why does It not colonise
them. Corea. where Russia has no
more rights than Japan, and, morally
•peaking, not so many, is another
place which might be made useful. By
settling its surplus people in and ne
Its own empire Japan may call upon
them when they are needed, protect
them as they may require it, and get
the benefit of their industry. In Asia
the people can expand and flourish.

| But in all white countries an Asiatic
Influx, If it becomes large. Inevitably

j brings popular interference, as wit-
I ness the American and Australian
movements against the Chinese, and

• the anti-Japanese petition In Canada,
What is the use of planting colonies
which can never be permanent?—San

j Francisco Chronicle.

never wean polirhed
linen. It's uot good
form; besides, the
polish makes a
brittle surface which
cracks the fibre and
rail, a the linen.

Oar domestic
finish is the correct
style — more than
that, it makes a
soft pliable surface
that gives long life
to the linen.

We can launder
15,000 collars and
cuffs daily. We
want yours.

Wagon calls for
and delivers goods.

Telephone 30 M.

Hillier & Co.,.
17° North Avenue.

Two Bats aad a Cap.
George, nave 70a seen papa's straw

hat?"
"Tes, mamma wored It away on her

wheel."
"And where Is papa's cap?"
"Aunt Nellie wored It to the tennis

natch."
'And papa'* plug hat?"
'Sister wored It a horseback ridln'.

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Kaaplaa- Faith.

"I thought yon advertised home
tare!" said the summer boarder Indig-
nantly.

"Wai," replied Farmer Corntossel,
that's what you're gettin'; canned
poaches, canned tomattusses, canned
:orned beef and condensed milk, the
lame as you've used to."—Washington
3tar.

Both Arias-
She—Have you really seen that von.

lerful set of pictures that Miss Left-
over has had taken, on* on each birth-
lay?

He—Tes; but they"re very Indistinct.
Vou see the photos have faded at on*
md of the list, and the subject at t ie
>ther.—Truth.

What Is Low Tariff ?
The rates eharaed for service bv THE NEW TORS tti
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY 7Z
BATES SO LOW as to make tbe Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while Its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co,
•• Salta Street. B m U n . S Erte Street, Jerwy City.

i7S North Avenue, PlalnficM.

The Big Bargains
Here Friday and Saturday overlap each other like shiagles

on a root It'll be a Great Bargain Week, intensely
interesting to all whom money-saving is

an object. Highest quality and
Lowest Prices.

Best City Cured Hams
Fresh Ginger Snaps and Oyster Crack is
Fresh Jersey Pork
Very Best Lard
New York Coffee
Fine Table Butter
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter - t

oclb
4db

iOdb
5c Ib

12c Ib
loclb
25c Ib

Catlatdll6
IS < I V N K D GOOBH—
I vary Caa Uaaraatrrd.

High Grade Tomatoes, can 7o
Fancy Sweet Corn, can 7c
HighOra.de Peas, can 8c
French Peas, can 10r
Fancy Striop Beans, can 6c
Extra StrtnRless Beans, can 10c
Wayne County Succotash, can 8c

In Our I tat Department
Choice Jereey Chickens 13c Ib
Leps of Choice Lamb 18c Ib
Taylor's Prepared Ham Its Ib
Rump Pieces Corned Beef 10c Ib
Meat or Link S usage 9c Ib
Freeh Jersey Pork 10c Ib
Small Cal. Hums 7c Ib

SPCIAL SALE II H I CROP TEAS.
Our Teas and Coffees Hive Tiken 4 Premiums at tbt State Fair.

Mixei Oaloof. Japan. Hymn. English Breakfast
Mixed. Oolon*. Japan. Hyson. Indian Breakfast
Mixed. Oolong. Japan. Hyson. English Breakfast

Mixad Oolong. Japan. Orion. Young Hy«oo. Gun-
powder. Orange Pekoe. *"g"»K ltnia.ifa.llt

0
0

I
Ne Table complete without Scneuer's Tinfoil Premium Java Coffee, Beware of

Mushroom Concern Imitations. 27c Ib.

S. Scheuej & Go.,
"NEW JERSEY'S LEADING GROCERS."

239-241W. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.
NOTICE TO ALL I I -
TEIESTED I I UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORE.
We run the laundry and take care <-f

all details, bat run "boas" it. We do
what TO i tail u* to do. It mar give
you a new nenoatlon to Bod that you
get a domeot'f finish wnen rou sak for
ft. and to discover that your collars are
aetu» I T ironed In tbe war that the
n.aker Intended them to be Ironed.

We are running a laundry with the
mnrt Improved methods and appli-
ances. We uae pare water and good
a ap. We are usina: two thing* that
are not ennnmilr used in laundries —
care and intelligence. If yon have
found a laundry that irlnantrs you per-
fectly, we have nothing to say to yon.
If you bare any reason to be diesati*-
fled, we would like to give you a prao-
tk-al demonstration of our way ot tun-
ning a laontiry-

Trll us where and when to call for
your work, when yon want It delivered.
and let na know any particular thing
that yon would like to nave done with
It.

We want you to understand that we
are rui ning 'hU laundry for TOU. and
that your wishes are to be regarded In
•very particular. We »ill give you just
exactly what you want, if we can find
out what that is. Perhaps yon believe

'that it Is Impossible to nave your

an opportunity of demonstrating it ?

City Steam and
Hand Laundry
Morey & LaRue, Proprietors.

19 Somerset St.
i Te, NO » B Plainfield, N. J

In Great

H* Brok* the Ralca.
Hungry Howard—I see by de paper

Jat Weary was sentenced to two year*
m de pen at hard labor; de account
vex that bis face worked pitifully when
ley sentenced him.

Languid Luke—If dat feller let his
race do anything like dat be oughter
{ot a life sentence.—St. Louis Globe-

MUSIC_HALL.
FHIDAT. ULCKMBEB sd.

Th» pensatlnn of th<- nineteenth century.
Lea* Bras.. r tmM Bill ««d Say MM* la the

mnaatk Wt«Un Bl Itarj Braaja.

MADELINE OF FORT RENO !
The gnatwt »«4 moat reallat|<- and w>n«a-
tl nal play <̂  er pr> duced. 8IB the Long
Bros., young romantic actors. Fawnfe BI1L
tbe hero of Oklahoma. Hay LI lie. World's
greatest borwwoman and rifle shot. Mna-
arch. t*e Urget-t Mot, In rapttvitr. Theirihe
of genuine Sioux Indians. The grand mili-
tary band and orchestra.
SO Penal* oa la* Staff*. Banaa aa tat Star* I *
llaianr ! Pathos ! l.»rht*r ! Taara 1 9. B.
Itoa't fail to *r* Ik* ant ria*a«lT* aaraas »»«r
*1i*a bj »«j thratrtral raaiaaay, at I f a'c ark
•Ma. r r i r t . ! ^ . W ( M r i i i i i t . Baamaa
•Mil aa «a.» Wvaarsaay, DswkT 1.

SATURDAY. DEC. ATH.
THE FASHIONABLE E V E K T

Direct fP'tn His Triumpi ant Success of
of Garden Theatre. H. 7. < l>y.

flR. HhNRY E.
-- DIXEY -

THR MAGICIAN
In a M»rvel"ua Spectacular Pr"du<fion of

Magic. Mirth. Mrst ry. Mlmi-ry.
Utilizing 1 C&hLOAlU* OF SPECIAL

8CENKRY and PROPERTIES.
Constructed at a <n*t of over l ' ' v» . and

Employing

23-People In Its Presentation-23
•au Minutes With "Adonis" Diiey.

Price* $1.00. TSC. ««e 35e and Me.
Btsereved seato on gale Wednesday. Dec. 1st

becaoeo they ought to be;
our fall and winter shoes
are ideals of supreme foot
comfort. To have such
delightful top values for
money is a good reason
for thanksgiving on the
part of every wearer.
Your feet always return
to you -with interest the
satisfaction they feel.
Discomfort for the feet
draws every part of the
body within the circle of
unrest. Ease for the feet
means ease for you.
Here's absolute ease at
easy prices:

Men's Bull Dog cair aboe. Invisible
oorfc sole, leather lined 93 00

Men's dress shoe, satin calf, all style*
of toes ! TT7 $U0

Men's railroad lace or congress shoes,
a real Klondyke $1-9

Men's pat. leather congress or lace
| shoes/1 loth top, very nobby.. 12.60
Ladies' calf skin lace shoes, heel or

spr n ff-heel. $1 ®
Also a full line of Misses' and Chil-

dren*'from fl to •*•»
! Ladies' dongola button and lace shoe*
I special for Thanksgiving... $1 **
Ladies' oveigaltere 25c pr

Ask for Stamps.

W E SCMOSS,
Plainfield, N. J.

. DTTHICKSTUN.
Real bstate and In.-urancs,

U7 North avenue




